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TexasWrecks
Fatal To 28

National Holiday Accident
1 ' Toll Approaches400.Mark
By Tho Associated Press

Texas counted 28 deathsfrom holiday accidents, one of
the heaviest tolls in the nation.

Rains mado many highways hazardous.
Twenty-fou- r of the deathswere from traffic accidents.

JWsanChild
DiesIn Wreck

NearEastland
FORSAN, Dec. 26 (SpD Word

has been received here that Eva
Nell, three-year-o- ld daughte of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park of For
san, was killed In an automobile
accident near Eastland Wednesday
night. -

Details of the accident were not
'learned, nor wore funeral arrange
ments.

A brother, Johnny, aged five
received a broken leg and Mrs
Park was injured.

Tho Parka had gone to Eastland
to visit relatives.

Mrs Steck's

FuneralSet
Mrs. Inamav Steck. wife of

Harold Steck, Big Spring Insurance
man, died at 3.30 o'clock Christ-
mas afternoonIn a hospital here.

Funeral will bo held at Eberley
chapel at 2' o'clock Friday after
noon, with tho Rev. J. O. Haymes,
pastor of First Methodist church,
officiating. - Burial will be made In
tho city cemetery.

Mrst Steck was born In Russell--
vllle. Arkw August 20. 1910. She
came.JiereivlUjhjBirf;liusband first
threoyettra-aK- D' "when s

'Border
Patrol.' After e'lghi monthshe wad
.transferred,but they returnedhero

TJHrfmonths later when he entered
private business.

She had passed through two
periods of critical Illness and was
apparently past the crisis when
sho was stricken suddenly Wednes
day afternoon.

Survivors Include the husband,
flvo brothersand five' sisters. Mr.
Steele's mother, Mrs. J. F. Steck,
was at the bedside at death.

Pallbearerswill be R. L. Cook,
Royce E. Satterwblte, John H.
Brown, John Coffee, George Til-

Ilnghast and Burke Summers. All
members of the Lions club will bo
honorary pallbearers.

US. Gets Credit
For British Wins

ROME, .Dee. 28. UP) The United
States was given credit for the
British victory over the Italians in
North Africa today by the Italian
news weekly Tempo,

The article said the war had be-
come a conflict between all Europe
and the "Anglo-Saxo- n world," In
Which England continued to exist
only because Americawas support-
ing her.

In this world, said Tempo, "there
exlats materially only North Amer-
ica; not England, which lives and
fights only because tha United
Statesmakes it possible. The latest
proof is the North American of-

fensive, made possible only by the
American neutrality which furnish
ed tanks, airplanes, ammunition
and artillery,"

Belgians Called
To Arms By Consul

NEW YORK. Dec. 28 UP) All
Belgians between the ages of 10
and 25 In addition to reserve off!

'cers have been "called to arms' by
Charles Hallaert, Belgian consul--
general, It was announced today.

Affected by the decree were all
t Belgians born between January J,

1015 and December 31, 1021.
"Volunteers between the ages of

16 and 36 will be accepted," said
the ecree. "Armed Belgian units
are now.being formed In England."

fi.no oiner occurea wiiuh u
man was dratrccd to death
by a horse.

Emma BellU, 10, Winter hl?h
school student, died In a three-ca-r

crash north of Winters.
Eva Nell, three year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry rnrk,
of Forsanwas klUcd In an nuto-mobl- lo

accident near Eastland.
It. H. Hammofi., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Hammock of Kemp was
killed In a three-wa- y crash In

Kaufman county.
Sam Qlddens, 28, of Annona, died

In a Paris hospital of Injuries re
ceived when his automobile over-

turned.
Logan Greer, 60, died Instantly

today when his automobile plunged
through a bridge railing near the
edge of Cameron.

R. R. Simpson, 61, and Chester
Carson, 35, wore killed in Dallas
when struck by automobiles.

RalphLoup, Jr., 24, of San Diego,
Calif, naval station, was Injured
fatally In an automobile collision
near Midland.

W. E. McClelland. 40. died at
Houston several hours after being
Injured In an automobile accident.

A. B. Davis, Lubbock cotton buy-

er, was killed in an automobile
collision nearBenjamin.

Two Oklahoma men were-kille- d

and three otherpersons Injured In
an automobile collision 12 miles
west of Pampa today. Dead were
William Tucker, 39, of Aline, Okla ,

and JamesL. Stayton, 25, of Sayre,
Okla.

Others killed In traffic accidents'
In the two-da- y period wore:

Frank Goycn and four negroes,
all of Houston; Winston McLeod,
Houston; an unidentified man
killed at Houston when struck by
a car; Homer Green, Belton, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Earl Cook
of 'Austin, kllled'-nca- Bolton; John
Tayjorjof West, killed near CiJrcna;
Djfne Tioth, Corpus Chrlstl, killed
near Oakvllle; E. M. Dice, Texas
City, killed near Navasota;Vernon
Johnson, Ferris, killed at Dallas,
Mrs. W. I. Fosters, Dallas, killed
between Oladewater and Big Sandy.

Darrell Henry Wright, Flores-vlll- e,

was killed when his rope be-

came entangled with a horse and
he was dragged 200 yards.

By the Associated Tress
A holiday toll of at least 391

violent deaths was recorded today
in reports of the nation's observ-
ance of Christmas.

Traffio accidents accounted for
273 fatalities Christmas Eve and
Christmas day, while 109 other re-

ported violent deaths swelled the
total from coast to coast to more
than half the three-da- y weekend
toll of 678 last Christmas.

Uvea were claimed In the lat-
ter group by suicides, fires,
poisonings, explosions,drownings,
stabblngs and asphyxiation.
Of the 48 statesand the District

of Columbia, New York led with
41 deaths followed by California
with 30, Ohio with 29 and Illinois
with 28 Pennsylvania had 24 and
Texas 26.

Registration Of
Aliens At Deadline

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Uft
four-mont- program to register
and fingerprint every alien In the
United States and Us possessions
ends at midnight tonight.

Every non-cltlze- with the ex-
ception pf foreign government of-
ficials and Uietr Immediate fami-
lies, who fall to register will be
subject to a $1,000 fine and six
months Imprisonment.

More than 4,200,000 registrations
have been received at headquar-
ters here compared with an early
estimate of 3,600,000 aliens In the
United States and several hun-
dred thousand more are expected
before the rolls are closed

Aliens In Howard county had
their last chance to register today.

Some were making Inquiry at
me posiomce where 057 persona
have registered as aliens to date.

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live In the Mexican sectionof the city the little merchant
delivering your Herald to your door each afternoon and Sunday
morning la

' CLARENCE YANEZ
This territory It listed as Routs 16 In our circulation department
andaervca as a good sourca of Income for Clarence as ha goe
about hlaJobof servinghis customersin a business that is all hjs
pwn , . , Ho is anxious to serveyou to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestionto offer as to how be might
BETTEU SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated
customer, he wants to hear t -

Too.CUresceask that folks on his route be reminded that bis
AflBPai Bargain Raw on" yearly subscriptions lasts only until

. DecM, . ter 12 BOflthi).
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AlthoughHitler SendsTroopsIn OppositeDirection

British Double ChannelGuard
Tom Ashley
SuccumbsIn
Minnesota

ProminentCitizen Of
Big Spring Dies After
Long-Tini- o Illness

A long battle against Illness end-

ed In death at Rochester, Minn , at
0 30 a. m. Thursday for Thomas
William Ashley, 54, long time resi-
dent and civic worker of Big
Spring.

Alt. Ashley succumbed follow-
ing a major suigcry. Members of
his immediate family were at tho
bodslu'e.

Since 1D10, sumo three years af-
ter ho came to ilig Spring, he had
dcen consignee foi the 'il..us com-
pany unit as Hearing time for re-
tirement. He had boon in tailing
Health In recent years.

For many jours he was active
In cltic muuers, having served
us un ofuclal uf the cnu.nber of
cuunuircc u.icl in Uo Scout
ivoik. In tho latter field ho mude
uu outstandingcontribu.lon, both
In raising tuuus for the work and
In scrlug us head of a troop
committee. At his own oxidise
lie frequently suw to it that the
troop (No. 1) carried on a

program of camping.
As chambei of commerce presi-

dent in 1932 and an official nt oth
er times, ho engaged In many cam
paigns for the betterment of tho
city. Mr. Ashley also was active
In tho Rotary club, having served
as president of the organization
1930-3-

air. Asniey was recognized as a
man of progressive spirit and had
a wide circle of friends. In recent
years he had become interested
in farming and had one of tho
best improved places In the south
in the Elbow area.

Mr. Ashley was born April 23,
1886 in Clinton, Ky, and .came to
Bijf Sprjrig m"lffd7rTniflir-tiewa- S

married to Miss Lula Belle 'Throop
here and she and two daughtors,
Mrs. Cora T. Houscr of Fort
Wayne, Ind , and Mrs. Lula Lnn- -
aers or Amai lllo, BUrvlve him.

He also leavse ono grandson.
Thomas Ashley Conncll, Big
spring: three sisters, Mrs J. E
Moon, Big Spilng, Mrs. Norma Mc- -

Konzlc, Big Spring, and Mrs. Eva
Gregory, Long Beach, Calif ; one
brother, W. O Ashley, Fontana,
Calif.; a niece, Mrs Ruth E. Mc
Dowell; and nephews, R A. Rob
erts, Denver, Colo, Frantlz Ashley,
Hcnryetta, Okla , and Dudley
ureeno, Columbia Falls. Mont.

Tho body was expected here Sat
urday, but funeral arrangements
were pending arrival of the family
It was presumed that Interment
would be In a local cemetery.

LionsStudy
'41 Program

Lions club membets, meeting a
day late because Christmas fell on
the regular meeting time, looked
forward to a program for 1041 ,ln
a Thuisday luncheon.

Members also heard appeals for
support of the county unit system
or administering road matters. Re
ports on the Christmas party for
Mexican children and the Lioness
Night party were heard.

Pascal Buckner, district deputy
governor, spoke briefly, urging
members to Impress upon new
Lions the service Ideals of the or
ganization.

A.&M. ExesSet
For Annual Dance

Former studentsof Texas A AM
college were all set for tholr an
nual dance this evening In the Set
ties ballroom.

Jack York will furnish the music
and the affair is to be held from
0pm until 2am Script Is $1.63
and others are Invited to Join In
the event

Young P.oosevelt
Gets New Job

NEW YORK, Dec 26 dl
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Ji , Is slat--

If, I fnr- a X? inn Inh na lerl In n

Wall Street law firm.
Announcement that the r-

olfl man nf thn nrealdent unulil Inln
'the ftim of Wright, Gordon, Zach--
'ty and Parlin Jan 0 was made last
night by Wallace P. Zachry.

i CHRISTMAS TRKE FIRE
A blazing Christmas tree Thurs

day morping sent firemen hurrying
to a NWSth St home, a bucket
brigade had the,' fire whipped when
firemen arrived,

TOM ASHLEY

Army Schools

Of Aviation
Reorganized

SAN ANTONIO, Deo 26 UP)

Reaching out toward a goal of 12,--

000 trained pilots a year, army of
ficials here today announced a re-

organization of tho gulf coast
training area.

Under tho now setup to bocoino
of teetho soonuftcr Jan. 1, Urooks
and Kelly fields hero aro to be-

come twln-motorc-d advanced
flying schools. A school for ob-

servers will also bo opened at
Urooks field for trainees select-
ed front other branches of tho
service.
Until now Randolph field has

been the only primary school in tho
gulf coast training center. Two
classes approximating 450 pllotaI

j'lodayJt,wasannounced thato"
second primary school would bo
established at San Angelo. Origi-
nally the San Angelo Held mu to
hae been for advanced students.
Besides the advanced schools at
Urooks and Kelly fields, primary
school graduateswill bo sent to
Ellington field In Houston and to
a fourth field not yet announced.
Ellington field will be used for

training of flight specialists, In
cluding bomb crews, navigators
and bombardleis. The fourth
school, location not announced, will
bo used for the advanced training
of pursuit pilots.

Tho advanced students will bo
detailed as follows.

Kelly field 126; Brooks field 100;
Ellington field 140; unannounced
field 135.

First students will be sent to
tho new San Angelo primary school
about Feb 15. Ellington field will
be opened to advanced students
about April 26 and the fourth ad
vanced field about July 1.

Corjt Guard Hunts
Ten Of Members

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26. UF)
The coast guard searched the
stormy Pacific by sea and air to-

day for 10 guardsmen missing since
tney went to the rescue of the
schooner Stanwood 130 miles north
west of the Golden Date. More than
100 men were In tha search.

Two amphibian planes took off
II om the coast guard air station
here at 8 a. m. to Join the cutters
Ariadne and Shawnee. The Shaw-
nee was pounding severely In aid-
ing the Stanwood before the 627- -
ton lumber schooner was taken In
tow by the cutter Shoshone.

The Shoshone was brlnslne the
Stanwood to this port.

The 10 missing coast guardsmen
left Point Arena In a motor
lifeboat Christmas Eve when the
Stanwood was reported In distress.
They were last-see-n at 10:23 a. m.
Christmas Day when mountainous
waves thwarted their attempts to
force their small craft back Into
port.

NEW YORK. Dec. 28 tfll-P- er-

sonnel directors1 of big Industrial
corporations today were preparing
to keep work moving evenly during
January Worst month of the year
from the standpoint of employe
absences.

Cold and other respiratoryall.
menu take heavy toll lu work-hour- s,

especially among 'white
collar" worker, In the opening
month of- - the ear when both
exercise andsun areat their low-
est ebb,
"Fop the people who work at

desks, January always has been
the worst month of the year for
absencfa; sa-y- e obp personnelaan

Wind Reaches
Velocity Of

Near60MPH
TemperatureRemains
Comparatively,High,
However; Low Was 46

There wns more bark than bite
to tho norther that swept Into Big
Spring early today.

Although the temporature re-
mained high never dropping be-
low 46 degrees the wind reached
Talo proportions to give the cold

penetrating quality.
Tho weather burrnu reported

aftor noon that tho wind was
being recorded as 30 miles nor
hour, with gusts ranging up to
nenrly CO miles per hour.
From Its low of 40 recorded

about sunt Iso, the temporature
rose to 85 at 1 m.

Meantime, other portions of Tex
as received considerable rainfall--

Unusually low barometer read
ings wcro reported In north, cast
and south-centr- Texas, whore
light rainfall was general. Light
rains wero reported also from
Waynoka, Oklahoma City and
Tusla, Okla. Heavy rains fell in
Louisiana nt Lake Charles and
Alexandria, and southward along
the Texas const to Palaclos.

No rain was reported from tho
lower Rio Grande valley or far
west and northwest Texas points.

Pushing into the low pressure
area wns a high, bringing strong
northwestand west winds, already
moving Into West Texas. It was
expected to roach the coast to
night and tho weather was ex
pected to clear up as the low pros--
sure area moved cast northeast.

Fair and colder was the out-
look for West Texas, and coldor
weather, partly cloudy, was ex
pected for East Toxas. Tho fore--l
cast for Oklahoma was for
cloudy except fair In tho north- -
west and extremo west tonight

pvtth-ligh-t rain Jn,.the.easfcand
rioulhwest Fair and warmer was

expected Friday,

CooperativeTo

EnergizeMore

Line This Week
Kneigizatlon schedule for the

Caprock Electrical
calls for completion of service
facilities from Knott to the Leno--

rah community by Saturday,O. B.

Brvan. manager of tho program,
announced Thursday. Opening of

this section adds 32 subscribers to
the P.EA project and 29 mllos of
power lines to the already ener-
gized 30 miles from Moore through
Fairvlew to Knott.

The section from Fair- -

view to the Luther and Qayhlll
communities is almost completed,
Bryan said, 'but will not be ener
gized until next week.

By beginning of the new year,
Bryan expects to have complete
electrical service extending north
of Big Spring to Knott, from
wheie one Una goes northeast to
the Borden county line and the oth
er runs west adn south to Cotton
wood.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Frldu), colder tonight; consider
ably colder In southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and colder, temperaturenear freez
ing In extreme northwest portion
tonight; Friday partly cloudy, cold.
er In east portion. Strong norm- -

west winds on the coast tonight,
diminishing Friday.

LOCAL WEATIIEIl DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, UU).

Lowest temp, today, 40.0.

Sunset today, 3:49 p. m.
Sunrise Friday, 7:13 a m.
Trace of ruin.

who hus been watching trends In
his company for 25 years.

"I'm no doctor, but over the
years I've worked out bay own
theaileson why people get sick In
January," he continued. "One is
that people get less sun and cut
down on rxerclse, January is usu
ally colder month than theother
two and as result people get less
fresh air then than In any other
montlu

There's too much artificial
living. People don't eat the right
food. Their resistance(a colds I

lowest In January when, U seo
wero used,efforts should he
to keep K the Ubee(. ,

Sick Time Coming - -

a

p

a
a

German Actions
PoseNew
By The AssociatedPress t

British guardson tho channelcoast wcro doubled today
againsttho possibility of a lightning Gorman thrustthrough
tho mistcoveringtho now calm Strait of Dover.

Picked troops armed wtih Brcn guns (light machine-guns-)
and other automatic weaponscombed tho beaches

and watched every cleft of tho chalk cliffs of the Dover
region.

Traffic along tho coast was halted at barricadesand
drivers and passengerssearched.

Even soldiers and sailors in uniform wero required to
show identification cards.

At tho same time, Adolf Hitler posedtho war's biggest

Officers Keep
Busy During
Christmastide

Officers caught a busy day
Christmas, not withstandinga big
run " the night before Christmas."

A study of the docket at tho
police station Thursday rovealcd

total of nino persons, including
woman and several Mexicans,

were Incarcerated for drunken
ness during tho holidays. Ono wo
man was held in connection with
a drunk driving chargo following

car crash at the eastern city
limits. Mrs. Leo Floyd, who was
driving by at tho time, had her car
hit by one driven by the woman
now In custody. In turn, this
caused Mrs. Floyd's car to bo
struck again by E. D. Oxford of
ICormlt. She was not hurt, how-

ever.
A Mexican, known as Tamplco

John, was held on a charge of
drunkennessand disturbance, after
he had reportedly terrorized oo--
cupants with
tt pistol Ofneonrvnldr-lte-r had in
duced a danco on the part of
another Mexican by firing at his
feot.

Because he gave his wife a beat
ing for Christmas, a negro was In
Jail. "Passing out" in a car on tho
north highway earned anotherman
the right to spend Christmas In
prison.

Officers were searching for two
youths who assertedly had cele-biate-d

the Yuletlde by tossing
rocks through the Minute Inn
window east of town.

British Repair
Arms Machinery

LONDON, Dec. 28 UV Key men
In the British arms factories uti-

lized the Christmas day recess
from operations and bombing to
do vital repair and malntonanou
work on machines that had seldom
stopped since the Industrial speed-
up following Dunkcrnue, the sup-
ply ministry announced today.

It added that at one arms fac
tory which tha Germans reported
had been blown to bits the work-
ers went on with their Jobs after
every paneof glass hod been blown
from the skylights, and that when
rain began the women workers tied
umbrellas above their machines
and kept on with their duties.

Britain's Meat
Ration To Drop
LONDON, Dec. 26 UP) Britain's
meat ration is likely to be reduced
from that purchasable for one shill-
ing tenpence (about 37 cents) per
week to purchases of one shilling
sixpence (about 30 cents) per wcok
per person early In January,It was
reported reliably today.

(Britain rations meat by price
rather thanweight. The one shill-
ing tenpence allowance bought
about a pound and a half of beef )

Pork, tripe, bldnes, liver and
sausages, which hitherto have not
been rationed, now may be part of
the ration.

The way the business year is
arranged,too, has a lot to do with
January illnesses. December In
many concerns Is the busiest month
of the year. Sales havs to be tab-
ulated for the annual reports. In
ventories must be taken. Over
time work in clerical departments
Is the heaviest in December, On
top of this, many peoplo are busy
with Christmas and New Yecr'e
festivities. Excitement keeps tbem
going on long werk and play hours
and little sleep, The n

comea in January, The result is
work-bour-e lost 'to corporations!.''

Another personnel director gives
these ruls --for avoiding lee ef

o

Mystery

mystery an tho vanguardof
300,000 fresh German troops
sped by train through Hun
gary into Rumania.

Speculation un rlfo In llulltln
capitals that a showdown may
bo approaching between the
Ilomc-Berll- n nxls and Solct
Ittissln oer control of the strate-
gically vital Danube river.
Observersalso saw tho possibility

of nazl action against Giecco or
oven Turkey and tho Noar East in
a Gormnn "drag nach osten" (drlvo
to tho cast )

Somo quartersvlowrd tlio mass
Oernuin troop iiioeinent Into
Itiimanla ns n feint to throw
nrltaln off guard on her homo
front, setting thn stago for u
lightning invasion of the Island
kingdom.
If so, Britain was not docelved.

Picket troops armed with Bren
light maciilno-gun-s combed tho
beaches andkept watch fiom tho
white cliffs of Dovor.

In tho puzzling Balkan situation,
Budapest dispatches quotodtravel
ore from Gormany as saying rail
traffio In tho eastorn rolch was
being disrupted by tho passago of
nazl troop trains toward tho soviet
frontier and Into Slovakia,

Disclosure of the nazl troop
movements followed closoly tho
news that German, Itusslnn, Italian
and Rumanian oxpolts who had
been negotiating In Buchaicst two
months had dopaitod for homo af-t-

falling to agico on which na-
tion or group of nations should
control the Danube delta. ,

Informed sources said tho Hus- -
sluns had Insisted flatly they
should control tho area.
Britain and Germany wore free

from bomb attacks ovor ChilHtmas,
but the Greek island of Corfu In
the Ionian sea was said by tho
Greek high command to havo boen
bombed by Italian fliers Christmas
Day. Fifteen peisons weia reported
killed. Ono Geiman airplane was
shot down ovci tho Oikney Islands.

Intenso cold curtailed action In
tho war In Albania, but a Greek
army bulletin said several Italian
fortified poxltlons along the
northern front had ben captur-
ed.
The slage of Bard la ontorod Its

10th day with the Italian garrison
facing steadily-lncioasin- g pressuio.

Piemler Mussolini's high com
mand reported "lively actions by
enemy artillery batteries opposed
by our batteries" nt Ilnrdla, and
said fasclat planes had strafed
British troops and navul forces
besieging the desert post with "In-
tense bombardment " A British
waishlp was hit, the communique
said.

British Down 39
Italian Planes

LONDON, Dec. 28. (A1) Italy lost
at least 39 airplanesto nine British
losses In operations In tho Greek
Italian conflict fiom Nov. 7 to
Dec 21, the air ministry news ser
vice reported today In giving de
tails of Royal Air Force activities
In support of the Gieeks,

British anplanes, In addition to
offensive and defensive patrols and
iittuulkt on Itullitn troop ocnccntri-tlun- s,

airdrome! am' imvhanlzcd
tianaport fucillllei. It said, snvcioly
bombed the Albanian porti of

Pluizzo and Ppr'J K Ida,
vnich the Italians hai made their
kiv ('om thj Alriatic

January woik-tim- e

1 Get plenty of sleep.Get plen-
ty of rest,

1 Get plenty of exercise. Take
walks on clrur, dry du) when-
ever poMlble and get fresh air
and sun.

3 Kut good food. Sleep late
New Year's morning,
t Try to "uvold contact wllh

sneezing and coughing people In
subwajs,Uojlo car and buses,

& Don't go out for lunch with,
out our hat and coat.

6 Stay home !( jou are sl?k.
Don't come, to work and expose
ethers.If you are real skk, doat
take eiwetcee.fall a (kctr,

JanuaryWill FindMany PersonsMissingWork

GroupAsks

PrtesidentTo
DefeatAxis

Prominent Citiaepe' ,
Tell Exccutlvo To a
Sparo No FacllitlM

! 'WASHINGTON, Doc. 36. OM
The White House aald today ttaaH
more than ISO prominent Amsrlesusi
cttlzons had urged PresidentKoa ,
ovelt to 'moko It tha settledpottoyt
of this country to do everyUilna;i
that may bo necosaryto infarct
the defeat of the axis powers."

Tho group, comprising edltaw,
lawyers, authors, educators, et-- K

ors, and religious and labor lewd-er- a,

set forth their np'pl Ih" a
lcttorw -

They urged that all possible bet
dono to promoto "resistanceto) thej,
plauslblo but fatal arguments off
nppcoaoment."

Evidently for tho purposo-o- f in- -.

forming tho president what they
think a largo section of the Amer--..
lean peoplo would Uko to hear In- -

tho chief executive's Sunday night
radio speech, the group said:''

"Wo ask you to (ell us what
wo bcllovo to bo tho troth, that '
tho materialsof war and themil-
itary and naval and olr strength
wo now hao and tho implements)
wo can now produce aro enough
to mako certain tho defeatof the
nxls powers, so long ns Britain
Is on hex feet and fighting, but
thut with Britain down, thry are
not enough and may not In Hie
future bo Increased enough W
hold tho whole world nt bay."
Among tho signersof, tho letter-wor- e

Hamilton Fish Armstrong, ed
itor oi foreign jinairs; neroerti
Agar, editor of tho lioulsvlllo Cour-
ier Journal; Frank AHichul, New
York banker; HenryBreakenrldge. "
Now York lawyer ''JolinStewar ;
Bryan, I'wsintTotJttia-WrttU-Willia-

m
and Muryj.nnd Xewls-W,- i --

Douglas, president of the Mutual
Lifo Insurance company and for,
mor new deal budget (llioctor,

Earlier a Whlto Houso, secretary
said that President TtooJovelt'
would bo "very specific" about war.
aid to Britain In his radio address,
but would give no figures on any
phaso that might be helpful to any
other nation.

- ,

PaylorRites ,

SetFriday
Funeral services for Mrs. Rebec

ca Paylor, 83. mother of tha lata
Tobo Paylor, were to be held at th,
cDoney cnapel Friday nt 4:,ii.Hn.

Mrs, Paylor succumbed at tha""5l
home of a daughter. Mrs. J. A.
Stullcln, at 1828 Elizabeth street, In.
tvicnua I'uii, one naa oeen re-
siding with Mrs. Stulkln slnoei,
1020- - -- - -- ,

Mrs. Paylor, a relative of Urn
Painter of this city, leaves one sob,
Harvey Paylor of Louisiana, and!
two daughters. Mrs. Wilton Par,,
ton, Amarlllo, and Mrs, Stulkln.
Interment was to be In the fecal""
cemetery.

Volunteers Will
Fill Draft Quota

COLORADO CITY, Deo. 34 (pl)
Second quota for Mitchell eeuaty
under the selective service pfcaM
of the national defense pfefvam
will be filled with volunteers' or. --
January 28, It was announce tbjsw
week by tho county draft heard!
after the quota had been-rscelve-dj ,

Fourteen white men are U re
port from this county, Owe negro)
will report on January If. TbV
negro will also be a vokutteer,
Louis Johnson.

Names of tho volunteersvttSEyJJl,
fill the county quota win fee an
nounced by the draft boar tm th
near future.

Days to take advantage.of

our annual Bargain Rate.

Delivered a year for tmly

0,515
Rate Exiir Midnight

ii- -
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Rimner Will

AttemptFour
Minute Mile

HMft OnLEIjS, Dec 20 W
Witter Kthlc, an earnest young

nin who set an'American 1,600-hm- If

rftcord the last time ha ran
racej believes that in 1041 or 1042

ho Will Achievo that shining goal
f tin middle distances a four- -

mtnuta mild.
Tha only reason It hasn't been

done already, ho declared today la

hni i Mher runner has thought
. . ,.-- ...1 IttAMifApa hnvti'tII possible, i..v- - ........ -- . FOOTBALL
really tried It The faslost Michigan,

recorded was four I ,

four seconds hy Glenn Cunning-
ham,

Tva been studying this thing
to? several VcarsV Bold the blond
former "Wisconsin nthleter.who will
run the-- mile In tho Sugar Bowl
meet hero

"I think I can do It this coming
season, or next.

"I dou't mean I'm necessarily the
chosenone, as thcro are otherswho
could do It, Jiut l!m definitely
counting on It."

Big YearIn
Golf Closes

MIAML.Fla, Dec. 26 JP It was
a corking year In big time golf
with the professional experts
shootingat $162,000 In prize money

'but tha 1040 campaign was not
without its oddities and disappoint-
ments.

Fred J. Corcoran, tournament
bureau manager for the Profes-
sional Golfers association, delved
Into his memories of the dizzy
business for a flock of superla
tives:

Most contro ersial Incident Kd
Oliver's disqualification after
coming' early to tee in the al

open. Remember how Oll- -

ver teed off before Ills designat-
ed time, then plnjed out his cd

final rounu for a 287 that
would have tied for the title?
Lowest score Craig

"Wood's 264 for a world
record aver a championship course
to win the Metropolitan open by
11 strokes.

Greatest Gene Sara
zen. after all these years, by tie--
Ing in the national open. (Lawson
Little won the playoff with 70 to

73).
Outstandingperformer Ben

Hogan, ivho won the most money,
$10,055, and capturedthe Vnrdon
trophy with an merago
of '70.53 fbr 75 rounds.
'Funniest incident Clayton Heaf-ne- r,

climbing to find his ball
after hitting a wild shot in the
Oakland open.
r Greatest shot Henry Picard's

shot within ten Inches
of'thc cup under tremendous pres
sure as defending champion in the
P. O" A. tournament Thrco downj,
to Sarazen with three holes to go
Picard finished with thtce birdies
but lost when Sarazen sank a 15

- foo't putt for a half.
Lowest le score Kd Dud-

ley's ar 62 in l'lilla- -
delphUi sectional qualifying for
thq F. G. A. championship
Best match Byron Nelson a one

up,ylctory.over Sam Snead in th
P. G, A, finals.
-- ' Greatest finish Lawson Little s
final 65 to win the Los Angeles
open after trailing by fle strokes
entering the last round

Toughest luck plajer-- Clayton
vHcafner, who Just missed winning
three tournaments, losing by u
stroke each time.

Midget Hurt In
Fall At Rodeo

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec 26 UP)

Brownie Rogers, midget,
appearingwith a rodeo-circ- here,
was in Swedish hospital today

n with & possible basal skull frac-
ture and a broken left leg suffered
when he was thrown from a wild
buffalo which he was riding base-bac- k

last night.
Rogers, 48 Inches tall and 27

years old, has been riding buffa-
loes bare-bac-k for 10 years. Three
years ago, while appealing In
Madison Square Garden, he was
thrown and stepped on by a buf
falo and spent three months in a
hospital

The midget's real name Is Roger
Ben Brown ajrl his home Is In
Poteau, Okla. He was born on
Will ranch at Tahlequah,
Okla., and learned to rope, ride

- and shoot from the late Rogers.

Plan Benefit Game
n LOS ANGELES, Dec. 26 UP

"JPlans for a benefit gridiron con-

"Ust here January 3 between
western and an eastern team, in
eluding; Tom Michigan's
outstandingplayer, were announc--

- 4 today by film actor Alan Mow- -
. bray, bead,of aBrltUh war relief

1940--

TheYear In Sports
Roundup

AT Feature Service
NEW YOIUt Hilling the year's

sports high spots from A to 25:

AUTO RACING Wilbur BhaW
won the 600-mi- Indianapolis
speedway race for the second

year.
BASKETBALL Championships

were won by: Phillips CO of Okl

G

:

noma. National A. A. U.; Tarklo
(Mo.) College, KansasCity nation'
al Intercollegiate; Colorado, New
York Invitation; Indiana, N. C. A.
A.

ouu
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aver minutes,

Sunday.

comeback

Sarazens

Rogers'

Harmon,

straight

Tommy Harmon of
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GREG RICE

Big

card will be

Arvel O. 302, Big

bv Hit
York. advisory
of

unusual the
that

The Big

talent
ber 1st.

heart of
1619

launching
score

unknowns years.

Local

M

Grange's scoring-records-', was
Minnesota

was "Voted No. 1 team In AP poll.
Minnesota, Stanford, Tennessee
and Boston College were major un-
beaten team. Dartmouth's victory
over Cornell, after the "fifth down"
episode, Texas' triumph over

A M perhaps the
biggest upsets.

ICE York
the Stanley Cup,

LAST OF A SERIES,

captured the National
hockey league

MARATHON Coto won
the Boston Marathon in record
time oft a" minutes and
28.6 secorids.

'Allen's
Hotsy-Tots-y won the Gold

Mendelsnn's Notre Dame
took tho President'sCup, and Jack
Cooper's III captured
National sweepstakes
Bishop tho York

race.
POLO won the Nation

al championship
ROWING University of

was first In
Poughkecpsto regain. Harvard beat
Yale. Joe Burk the American
Henley and National singles sculls

straight
year.

HANDBALL Joe won
his successful national title,

SWIMMING University
won N. A title and

tional championship Na
tlonal A A U crowns went to
Otto Jarctz. 100- - and 220-ynr-d free

Adolph Klcfer d bnck
stroke and 330-jnr-d medley, AI

and Clark, fancy and
platform diving, Kyan, quai- -
ter, half and mile laces, Maijorle
Gestring, fancj and platform

Greg Rice set world
indooi two mile lecord at 56 2,

A U 5000 and 10.000 titles
High jumping
to Lester Chuck was
the year's outstanding mller, al- -

Looking 'em Over
With Jack Douglas

Temple's Wildcats should be believing in a Santa Claus
by now, what with their luck, breaks, or what have you.
Four time losersin the openingschoolboyfootball grind, the
Cats have the works to plug back up the trail, and
should be given credit for having a grandcrew and a crowd
of fighters, although they are doomed to fall before Ama-rillo- 's

slashing, unmerciful onslaught in the Cotton Bowl
at Dallas Saturday We are not too timid about
predicting Temple's fifth loss of the seasonbecausewe be
lieve Amanllo downed its strongestopposition when it met
Masonic Home.

Added to Amarillo's power is tho
fact that four hae just come off the sick
list, and,although the team will not be weakened,a
minimum of lost strength is a heaj burden when the
opposition is Amarillo.
Both are power specialists, with Amanllo having

the edgeon the precision angle. Ot course, has Ed
Dusek, 190-poun- d tailback, and any outfit, be it Temple or
Chithn Switch, is dangerouswith a lad like on its ros
ter. Furthermore, Temple has a couple of tackles, 210-pou-

Glenn Morris and 185-poun- d Harold Attaway, who
have blasted many an enemy threat this year. With a bit
of luck, thesetwo huskies might be able thi ow a monkey
wrench into Amarillo's drives for a while.

Jake Douglass, local bowler, Is setting up something of a iccord
for piizes won A couple of months ago ho enteied a national kegler
tourney that is based on matched play on home Since that

he has received four trophies, two palis of bowling shoe, and a
game trade book Final number of prizes to be won is known to no-

bodyIncluding Jake.

There Is room for more Golden Glovers at the ABC park train-
ing quarters. Following the usual procedure, an Increased turnout
will be on hand after Uie first Uie jear, hut prospective amateur
fighters are missing out on valuable pointers byholding off to tho
lust moment Boy an from the West Coast, Is
helping out with the lads.

In order to make possible a good leprcscntationat the Golden
Gloves state tournamentat Fort Worth In February,a well rounded
new of local will to enter the ranks at Spring's
district meet on January 20-2-1. With delegation of fair proportions
due from Midland and Colorado City, on the tourney champ

going at a premium.

Local Song Writer
Receives Honor

Moore, P. Box
Soring, is one of the amateursong
writers awarded honorable mention

the Song Guild of New
An board composed

Paul Whlteman, Guy Lombardo,
Billy Rose and Kay Kyser found
Miss Moore's manuscriptsshowed

promise despite fact
they barely missed receiving

top honors.
Spring songwriter was

a participant In the Guild's 3rd
project which ended Novem

Operating from headquar-
ters In the Tin Pan Alley
at Broadway, New York City,
this organization succeeded In

the professional careers
of more than a of talented

In less than two
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NebraskaGains
Favor On Coast

PASADENA, Calif, Dec. 28 UP)

Stanford's mighty Indians rolled
into the Rose Bowl front today
and found a rapidly mounting
wave of enthusiasm for not them-
selvesbut Nebraska!

Loyal Stanford backers remained
firm In the belief that the magic
of Clark Shaughnessy's big red
team from the farm would con
tinue through New Year's day,
but there has been a marked re
vision of estimates about the Ne
braska teamby many Impartial ob
servers In the past few days

Eyewitness accounts of the per
formances of the Huskers in their
nractlce drills at Phoenix have
been most favorable.

Stanford piobably will remain
the local favorlto to win, but it is
becoming very difficult to locate
anyone who will step out and offer
any points for a friendly wager

SandiesTo Start
South Tonight

DALLAS, Dec. 26 UP) Ths
Amarillo Sandies, 37 strong, start
tonight on their trek to Dallas to
keep a date with the Temple Wild-
cats In the state schoolboy foot
ball final.

They will break the trip with a
stop-of- f for a workout tomorrow
afternoon at Fort Worth, also
rending the night there.
Meantime, Temple remained at

home for workout today and to-

morrow and Coach Lts Cranfil!
said hs was uncertain when to
take the squad to, Dallas but. the
WlMcats probably wpuM arrive t
aaorrow pft.
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though Walter Mehl won National
A. A. U. 1,500 meterrace. Cornelius
Warmerdam broke all pole vault
ing marks with a leap of 15 feet 1

8 Inches. Al Bloits of Georgetown
setnew American mark of 56 feet

inch In shot put. Don Lash won
his seventh straight A. A. U. cross
country crown. Southern California
won the N. C. A. A and Pittsburgh
the IC4-- championships. The San
Francisco Olympic club took the
national A. A. U. outdoor and the
New York A C. the Indoor cham
pionship Talsto Makl, Finland's
long distance ace, won secral
races on a tour of the country

ZANY STUNTS Tops in this
line likely went to the Brooklyn
baseball fan who charged onto the
diamond and tackled umpire
George Magerkurthafter the Dodg
era lost a close game.

Civilians To

CoachArmy
WEST POINT, N. Y , Dec 26 (P)

For the first time since the early
days of football at West Point,
Aimys team will be directed by
civilian coaches next fall

The defense program has
brought about the change.

Karl (Red) Blalk, former Army
player and coach who Is quits fa
miliar with the Army system and
regulations, will return from Dart'
mouth, where he has been head
coach since1034, and. bring his en--

tiie staff"of assistants
The staff includes Hairy O

(Fats) Ellinger, Army guaid In
the early 1D20 h, and Flank Moore,
tiained by Captain 'Biff Jones,
formci Army head coach, so there
wont bo a complete break with the
"Aimy tindition of graduatecoach
ing. Others coming from Dart-
mouth arc Andy Gustafson. back-fiel- d

coach, and Aveicll Daniell,
assistant line coach, both Univer
sity of Pittsburgh graduates
Trainer Rollins Bevans also will
make the change

In announcing the break in tho
policy of having officer-coache- d

teams, Brigadier General Robert
L Eichclbcrger, military academy
superintendent, said yesterday, "the
uncertainty of being able to se-
cure the desired army officer foot-
ball coachesduring the existing na-
tional emergency was one factor
considered in making the change."

The coaching shift was Indicated
recently when Captain Bill Wood,
who coached the unsuccessful 1940
team, was assigned to active duty.

Texas Bank Loans
During 1940 Total
Over 570 Million

NEW YORK Twenty-on- e per
cent of the commercial banks In
Texas mode mors than 124,000
loans totaling $570,000,000 to busi
ness firms and Individuals through
out the state during the first six
months of 1940, according to the
semi-annu- survey of bank lend
ing activity made by the American
Bankers association.

The A. B. A. loan survey was
participated In my 178 Texas
banks, or 21.2 per cent of the 840
commercial banks in the state.

These 178 banks reported that
they made between January 1 and
June 30, 1940:
243,026 New loans to

taling . $253,849,050
177,874 Renewalsof

loans . ... 311,793,279
1,010 New mortgage

loans totaling. . . 4,784,263

424,410 1370.408,692
The survey showed that business

firms In the state used only 19 per
cent of the "confirmed open lines
of credit" maintainedfor their use
on the books of banks. A total of
27 banks in the larger centers of
the state reported that they car-
ried on thetr books 149,813,000 In
'open lines of credit" offered to

and kept available for regular bor
rowers for use aa needed by them.
Of this amount $19,807,443 or 89.9
per cent was used.

The average number of new
loans made per bank during ths
six months period under review
was 1,877 and the average size of
loan was 11,03ft,

The average number of loans re
newed per bank waiMa and the
average renewal was for U.7M.'

TRe average dbbibw new
ertaM leM taad W bank

was sight a&4 the mviragi
Mertae saa4 was for M.lv

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIK BRIETZ

Cy

MC

--- -

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 UT) Semi-

final five-st- ar special for this sea-

son (may be some dope on the
bowl games later) is California to
beat Georgia Toch Saturday - . .
And before some of our pals In
Atlanta start wriUng asbestos let-

ters, we'll explain thoso Bears
were getting better and better
every game and Tech wasn't , . .
We won't try to pick the winner
of theBroe-ara-y fuss but wish we
couWl bo (hero...,They may put
on bigger programs and fancier
paradessomo other places, but at
Mdntgomcry they're running a fox
hunt as an added attraction anil
In our neck of tho woods thnt's
considered tops In real fun.

Out at Kansas"State Teachers
college at Pittsburg Charley Mor-

gan Is head football coach and his
sons, Bill and Jack, aro first and
second string quarterbacks
John Lance, Jr., and Ray Lance
play guardson the basketball team
coached by John Lance, Sr and
Blair and Pat Chapman make up
a pretty fair doubles team for
their dad who doubles himself as
chemistry prof and tennis coach

Our Informant hastens to add
that It's all on the up and up, as
Bill Morgan Is a first string

and brother Jack and
John Lance, Jr., are track men.

It wasn't the sago of Shlbe park
who claimed the first hundred
years are tho hardest... .From
the way Connie Mack looked and
talked when ho celebrated his 78th
birthday tho other day, he'll still
be trying to win pennants with
the Athletics when he has a good
start on the second hundred
So we'll add our timid tribute
Oh, Connie Mack is seventy-eigh- t.

And some folks think that's pretty
late

To start light from tho bottom.
But Connie still thinks baseball's

fun,
Ho 11 keep the A s all on the run
Till baseball endsnext Autumn.

Michigan Reduces Wl'A
DETROIT (UP) Fouitecn

thousand Michigan WPA workeis
have returnedto jobs In the state's
exnandlng private industries dur
ing the past 90 days, stateadminls
trator Abner E. Lamed has re
ported.
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'GeorgetownHasEverything
Isn'tJustPressAgentTalk

Feature Service
For a concise definition of

Georgetown's football team you
can't beat Conch Jack Hagcrty's
own comment:' "Fine material
working In perfect harmony,"

Tho Hoyas had to go Unbeaten
for- - nearly three years before one
of, the post-Seaso-n bowl committees
woko up to the fact that George-
town boasted ono of the nation's
strongest teams.

Ironically, a defeat virtually
clinched them the Invitation to
play Mississippi State in Miami's
Orango Bowl.

The Hoyas defeated all rivals In
1938 They tied Syracuse nnd won
nil their other contests in 1939
And when they faced Boston Col
lege, late In the 1940 campaign,
Georgetown had a record of 22
straight undefeated games over a
three-ye- ar stretch. In ono of the
hardest fought engagements of
the grid program B. C. beat the
Hoyas by one point, 19-1-8.

Joe McFadden, quar-
terback, directs tho Hoyas and is
surrounded by a versatilo set of
backs. Julius Koshlap adds to the
attack's deceptlveness by his abil
ity to pass with cither hand while
on the dead run Fullback Jim
Castiglln, n is fast
enough to run the ends Lou
Ghccas Is porhnps the best ball-
carrier, but Jnck Doolan Is the
fastest Thlq sophomore scooter is
a former national lntcrscholrstie

spiint chnmpion and once
ho geti in the open It's goodbye

Top lineman is Augie Llo rated
as one of the best guards of the
year Augie also kirks field goals
and extra pointr Part of the
punting Is dono by Mike Kopclk.
a fine end, and Joe
Daniels, tackle.

Perhaps the best known p,ayer
on the squad IS giant Al Blozis,

a, r iZJ A. o
fl- - KttrX TtSWP . -- sLi-
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This "

grabbed tho headlines last sptl
by bettering American
records. Hagerty thinks
rhnmnlnn tnnhli tnrt

snoa.nut

. Ml, litv ,.. .. ,.,....., uu. 'ljZi
Center Allen Malurn Was

enough as a junior .to brf 'ci
In the nro football draft
Green Bay Packers,whd th
ho was playing his last ,ii

nson.

1
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IrtUfo

Bjfeht
ollbgq
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Actually, there .was a lot. ol

truth In the slogan ndoptcd by'thf
Hoyas' press agent this year:

"Tho Hoyas have everything."

SouthwestStars
Beat St Mary's

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 26. UP)

t

They had an air show hero yester-
day but It was with footballs and
a Southern Methodist university
product showed them all the tricks
of tho trade as the Southwest all- -
stars bounced the St, Mary's Rat-
tlers around 36--6 in a gomo played
for the British war relief fund.

Ray Mallouf, the mighty Mus-
tang, pitched three touchdown
passes and his heaves also led to
the other two counters.

St. Mary's Bcored via tho airways.
Mike Ball passing to Charles
Cooncy for 37 nnd to Curt Sandlg
for 27 yards and a touchdown

The ptocceded to score
again with little wasted moUon.

Lorudo Taft Honored
CHAMPAIGN - URBANA. Ill

(UP) --The University of Illinois
has honoicd Lorado Taft, the late
sculptor and an alumnus of the
school,by naming a new drive after
him. The drive passes thc archi-
tecture building which acquit ed
tho sculptor's collection of .origi-
nals, casts and miniatures afterhis
death. Taft was graduated from
the university In 1879.
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it Comes to Electric

Big Spring's
PoloistsWin
OverXamesa

Big Spring's pololsts hit thetr
stride' Christmas Dayi-fe- t Lameasi
and walloped riders frolrt Uuneea'a
Black, and White team with a 7
to 3 score before an estimated
crowd,of, SOO.blr 400, " .

Tho Big' Spring, quattct got In
theJlrst llck'ln tho joust when Dr.
M.-- Bennett cuti loose with a
rncdjeo's finesse to chalk up a
counter. Nekt, lit on the -- scoring
last was uoyo vyoswjii.

Jay Fldyu,Ix-Bonlc- r with about;
15 years 'of .nAtllet-swIngln- expctl
enco on hlsifcord, rolled Up a to
tnl ot three tallies to tnkelscorlhg
honoVs. Pal,Patterson nno, Lewis
Rlx; qnme through with rt 'strike
eaeh. '.! - 4,

Tiip Lamesans threw their full
forco on ihr 'field, pfckcd.rhcn out
of the Black,hnd White fours-ri-

ing against the vliritors. il
Bnnctt rode In the number one

slot for Big Spring, Paltcrsjon. nnd
Rix alternatedat two, FloyUi filled
tho third berth, nnd 'Lloyd JiVasson
galloped at the number four post.

uimcsan rosier mciuqoa vjus
White, Gus, Jr., Sol Cleveland", Bill
Boyd, T. B. Fulkcrson, LyjiParlt-- '
Inson, ahd Erlo Blown. J'

Next Sunday, Dec. 29, Big1 Spring
entertains tho Lamesans on "the
home pasture.

Londoner Sends
Cheerful Cable

KANSAS CITY; Dec. 26 7P)
Mrs. George Flskc received thiSj
Christmas cablegram from her
sister, Mrs Helen Nick Tombaxl,-
who lives In London:

"Love 'c'heen well confident.

Want Easy
Startlnp
These Cold
Dajs
Ahead?'

TliRi You'll Need
A Poucrful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phono 563

,ig?.3fc l ?$,
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Sfop-Wate-h Accuracy isn't GoodEnough
When Your

A A hundred ndtwenty time every second no more, no less the electrical
energy that operates your clock alternates. That's why thousandsof jobs done
electrically in home,office, storeand factory jobs where nothing less than such
precisionwill do are entrustedto serviceof TexasElectric Service Company.

Stop-watc-h accuracy isn't good enough for your electric service because the
alternating currentyou receivemust be exactly that at all times no mat-- Z

ter when you flip a switch and no matterhow heavy the loads you ask it to handle.

Your electric servicecompanyis able to provide this reliable power in abun-
danceand at low cost becausethroughout the years it has anticipated your in--

creasingneeds accurately. Then it has put into operation facilities for this ex-

pandedservice in advanceof your needs. And finally, having always accurately '

estimatedyour expandingneedsand having always provided ample reservefacil- -
ities to fill these needs,it has analyzedthe daily power-consumpti- on habits of the v - - A
people so thoroughly that it knows the probableamount of consumption in, any
given area at every hour of the day. ""

Make greater use of your cheapest,most reliable and most versatileservant:
electricity. --Enable it to do weft job for lest by giving it more jobs to dot

TexasElectricServiceCompany
- v &LBiXi4iMBLD.MMar
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BUtS. JB. A. SAVAGE

(Photo by Perry)
l it .

'.

Candlelight Ceremony
Unites 'Miss Bishob
lnd Eddie Savage

Service ReadAt 6 o'Clock Wednesday-Nigh-t

In The First Baptist Church
In a olnclo ring ceremony, Edith Gall Bishop, daughterof O. G

IBIshop of Oklahoma City, find Eddie Savage, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
IC Savaco wore married at ciock weanesaaynignt at tne tirai

if$ ( Baptist church. The pastor, the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, read the
1 service.

i" I W16 bride, Who was given In

marriageby her brother-in-la- W.
VX". D, Carnett,wore a white satin wed- -

dlng gown made with a fitted
jV jodlce quilted with tiny hearts
- .Ijround the sweetheart neckline.
fes!rsh5 sleeveswero long and pointed
Vin" over the wrist. Her veil was of

y

a o

M 7. - - J l 1 Ikuuaion iuiu wua iiiibcii-i- icugui.
t caught with a spray of
labica breath wreath to form the

birJjeffd.
For something old she carried
cr mothers goia waicn in ner

hand and for something borrowed
;3ho carried the white lace wedding
handkerchief of her sister, Mrs.
hW. P. Carnett. For something blue

he wore a blue ring. Her bouquet
was of talisman roses.

The altar was flanked with bas-
kets of pink gladioli and fern, and
candles burned in candelabra on
tlthcr sldo of tho altar.
'iHer bridesmaids wero dressed In
net and taffeta gowns and each

'
bad a shoulder corsage of pink

(gladioli. Luclllo Carnettwas maid
af honor and wore a pink taffeta
jfown with a bluo lace jacket.
U Bridesmaids were Marcelllne
Bcsson, who wore a pink net dress,
Dorothy Smlfti, who dressed in
blue marquisette, Betty Cravens,
who wore pink taffeta, and Jenn
'Etta Dodge, whose dress was of
.blue taffeta.
f GeorgoBishop of Oklahoma City,
brother of the bride, was best

.fean -- Ushers wero John Fielder of
('Abilene, Neal Stanley, Lewis Ale-
xander and Edward McEwen.

Purlng tho candlellghtlng cere--

rPiony pcrsuriuuu uy ino utuicrs,
ii Mrs. Anne, Gibson Houser played
Chopin's "Prelude." The proces--

.7L i . un-lj- .l nu.....n .AH.
t ISlOllul WU3 jjfiuui .iiutua aiuiii

Lonengnn oy wucner, ana me
recessional was "Wedding March"
byucndelssohn. Curing the wed
ding ceremony, Mrs. Houser played
"Liebestraum."

Soloist waa Sylvia Pond who
aiy: "I Love You Truly."

" Following too ceremony, a re--

NCW Undcr-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
i safely

StopsPerspiration

1, Doe not lot drcues, does
notinjuieiiun.

Z, NowtltlngtodiT.CinbeMea
'right ft shaving.

3. luuatlf stops persplrwion
for I to cUyj. Removes odor
from penpintioo.

4. Apute,whi'.gtettIeM,ttn-l- n
vsoUhlagcrctm,

. Anld bs beenawarded the
ApfovdSe!o(theAmeiKn
IoMttute of Uuadeiing for
feefeg termlessto bbitcs,

2S MILLION fare of Arrid
( ksvMold.Ti7lMtodyl

- ibm wi n W "r

At mil Hmm itMlmt ultMtH , nfc.wMfa'itq;

ceptlon was held for the bridal par
ty and members of both families
In the v". D. Carnett horns. The
white wedding cake was served
with punch.

The brida was graduated from
Shawnee, Okla., high school and
attended Oklahoma Baptist uni
versity at Shawnee whereshe took
a business course. She came to
Bit; Spring two years ago and is
employed at Lone Star Chevrolet.

Savage was graduatedfrom Big
Spring high school In 1939 and is
employed at Carnett'sRadio Sales
The couple will be at home at 606
Lancaster.

Tho bride Is a sister of Mrs. W
D. Carnettand has madeher home
with the Carnettsfor the past two
years.

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Pat McGuIre and two sons of
Orlander, Okla, C. G. Bishop of
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Savage of Grayvllle, 111 , Mr. and
Mrs. William Savage of Monahans,
Richard Carnett from Lowry field,
Denver.

Four County Singing
Convention To Be
Held December 29

Singers from different counties
around Big Spring will take part
In tho four county singing conven-
tion, Sunday, Dec. 29 at tho Tabei- -
nacle church, Benton and Fouith
streets.

Hinging begins at 11 o clock a.
m. and the public Is Invited to at
tend.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Norma Barker, Forsan, entered
the hospital for medical care

Mrs. P. M. Cunningham and Mrs.
W. B. O'Kelly, both of GardenCity,
were dismissed Thursday from the
hospital

Mrs. Henry J. Edwards, 705
Main, was dismissed Thursday.

Italian Sailors
Are In No Hurry

SAVANNAH. Gi. Dee. 2fl (PI
Time apparentlymeans nothing to
one sailor aboard the Italian steam-
ship Clara, which put In here at
the beginning of the European
war.

Offered a clear mo.
chine when he was seen making
them by hand, ths sailor declined.
explaining'

That's too fast"

Germans Say
Hospital Hit

BERLIN, Dec. 28 UPtTHiB. of
ficial German news agency, report
ed today that during a British
aerial bombardment of Lunevllle,
southeast of Nancy, France, on
Christmas Eve, a bomb hit a hos-
pital, killing SO Frenchmen.

An incendiary bomb dropped In
the raid fired and destroyed con-vs-at

freshly prepared for Chrlst;
nu, DJB OMrt

Tpe Big Spring Daily Herald
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
FKIDAY

WOOPMEN CIRCLE Vrill moet at 7:80 o'olock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A 8. M pANCE will be held at the Settles hotel.

SATDItDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock for a luncheon1 with Mrs. C.

W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry. White elephant gifts will bo ex-

changed.
SUNDAY

JOE FLOCK'S Christmas party will be held at T:S0 o'clock at the
Crawford.

OpenHouseAnd
Visiting Mark
Christmas Day

067

Christmas Day Is a day to go
visiting and calling on friends in
town and it Is a custom that Big
Spring folks havo always fol
lowed.

Yesterday,nearly everybody had
company in for egg-nog-g or other
refreshment and folks visited all
day with their friends.

One party that Is an annual
event In town Is tho affair given
by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Edwards in
their home. Over 265 guests called
from D o'clock to 1 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney
entertainedlocal guests who called
throughout the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seale had ns
Christmas guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jeffries and children, Mar
gery and Bobby of Odessa--

Many others entertainedguests

Mrs. R, L. Mlnter and daughter,
Ruth, and son, Lee, Jr., of Fort
Worth are visiting here with Mrs.
J. L Prichard over the holidays.

Lucille Carnett Is spending a
few days In Abilene in the John
Fielder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlnunle McGlaun
of Mabank are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Stanton are visiting here over the
holidays.

Mrs. L. W. Jesterhasas her holi
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
McWhorter of Baird.

Mrg. Mary Snell of San Antonio
Is the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs
Will P. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Friend of
Fort Worth will arrive In Big
Spring Saturday to spend the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Edwards.

Tom Beosley, Austin, and Miss
Ruth Beasley, Houston, left Thurs
day after spending Christmas with
their mother, Mrs. Annie Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nail and chll
flrcn spent Christmas day with her
grandmother, Mrs. Mollis Riley,
who resides near Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs Miller Harris and
son, Jlmmle, returned td their
home In Crane after spending
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs J. B. Pickle.

Bill Zurafonetls, former resident
who has beenIn Alabama for sev-

eral months, is here for the holi
days

Dr. P. M. Bristow and son, Tren- -

ticc, of Stanton were with friends
and relatives here Christmas.
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Miss 'Laneous
Notes

Dy MARY W1IALBY

The day you looked forward to
for so long has finally come and
gone. All there is left is to
for the to coma In January
1st.

In spits of
tho fact
fuu got things
you'll never
wear and ar--

tides you'll
never use, it
still was fun.

After tho un
wrapping and
gloating over
gifts and a
morning of ex

regular

M1IIHHUMMM

wait
bills

that
VtlsssssssssssssW sIE?H

ssffc;: V .JsssH

citement, thon came ths turkey
dinner, soveral hours later than
your dinner.

And anybody that consumed his
dinner in less than an hour and a
half, didn't do Justice to the holi
day meaL But following dinner,
there was a three hour period of
coma. When tne ramny coiiapsca
In various parts of the house or
gazed glassy-eye- d at each other.

Toward nightfall, most could be
gin to move again, although with
difficulty. Maybe you did go some-
place In the evening but the bloom
had begun to wear off.

The Christmas tree drooped a
llttlo and the turkey was just a
skeleton. The angel children sud-

denly became human again and
argued over toys. Occasionally,
they may have bopped each other
over the head with a doll or a train.

But despite the n feeling,
the bills yet to come, and the up
set digestion, it was a Merry
Christmas In every way.

Mrs. R, F,
Gayle, spent
Worth.

Oden and daughter,
Christmas In Fort

FAST ACTION

HELPS PREVENT

MANY COLDS
From Developing Rightat Start
At the first sign of a cold, put a few
drops of ol up each nostril.
Its stimulating action aids Nature's
defensesagainst colds.
. . . And remember-wh-en a headcold
makesyou suffer, or transient conges-
tion "fills up" nose, spoils sleep,

ol gives valuablehelp as
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes,(2)
relieves Irritation, r v

3) helpsflushout VSV
natal passages,- -- jb)
clearing clogging VlCKS'tmucus.Enjoy tho
relief it brings.

VERY WINTER COAT

N STOCK REDUCED!

4 KMKMmWW . " w . r
MW - &!!&

&mim 9SFMrmm s

COATS,. PRICED ''FMHHKDHTE ' CLEARANCE

myj-wtMsBzS- p --.'Jy j

Just 14 Women's 14.98 Coats - - J

& Many wltli luxurious furs you never 1 Tj Eft I'rm expected to find at tills price! Sizes J1IB j
gk u ta ti. It&jj

W Only 7 Women' 0.08 Cloats - Vf
k Warm tweeds and fleeces, smart, EsCO. VIA
frC dressy fabrics of 113Uipf BUes from U to 14. Www A

ml 0 Only! Girls' 0.08 Coats m Lsf
Wf Some with real furl Mostly all-wo-ol J f"
111 fabrics, some with rayon. Sizes from sbpiJU V

W 1 to W. x

o

Coffee,GivenOnN

Christmas rBy

Two Hostesses''
Janet and Doris Bnnkson enter

tained with a coffee from 8 o'clock
to 0 o'clock Christmasmorning in
their home.

English Ivydccoratcd tho rooms
and centered the coffee table.
Guests Included friends And girls
home from college

Attending were Lillian Hurt.
Helen Hurt, Retn Mae Blgony, )uo
Walker, Dorothy Sain, Marie Gray,
Sylvia PoridMMr's.1 D. C Johnqon,
Ruth TtiomaL f

Peggy THomns, Emma Ruth
Stripling, Rdbocca Thomas, Fran-
ces Tlnglo and the hostesses., J ,

in .. 'i
Party Givbn In Homo 0l
M IIU llAtFfi.lltg l0

Mr. and .Mrs, Loulo McGlothinpJ
cntcrtalnod-wt- h a Chris tma-part- y

in tneir nomo Monday evening a,na
guests exchanged gifts from' the
Christmas tree.

A Yule thomo was carried out in
the home decorations and refresh-
ments wero tserved. ' !

Following the party, the group
Bhot fireworks on Scenic mountain.

Those, present were Mr, and
Mrs. Charles McCulsianf 'Max
Wcstorman, Daisy Kerrlgar, Jack
Gulfcy, Roxlo Cross, Dan Scott and
John Thomas.

Parents er

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Monroe ore
tho parents of a daughtci born
Thursday mdrnlng at the Big
Spring hospital.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS
By tho Associated Press

AGO

Dec. 26, 1918 Russians destroy
Brest-Lltovs-

SeveralWeddings Tal$e PlaceOn
Christmas

i i .

Day An Big Spring
Miss'Siiiyi.'&rAnd
Griffin Marry At
Baptist Church

Louisa Squyres, daughterof Mr,
'and "Mrs, H. II. SqUyres,and Haw--

ley dr(ffln, son of Mr, and Mrs.
O. P. Griffin, were married Wed
nesday night at ths First Baptist
church,by the pastor, the Rev. C
Er Lancaster.

Tho Icercmony was read by
candlelight and ths bride's at
tendants were her sister, Flora-Bell- e

Engle, and Marie Griffin,
ted Cotnoll of Midland was the
bridegroom's nttondnnt.

Tho cnurcn was accoraica wnn
pink gladioli, Mrs. Griffin, for
something old, wore a locket given
to her mother by her father with
hla picture Inside. For something
borrowed and blu aha carried a
blue handkerchief belonging to
Marie Griffin.

The bride woro an old rose dress
with matching coat trimmed with
natural-colore- d wolf fur collar.
Her accessories were black and

Red CrbsaHeadquarters
Asks For Garments To
Be Completed Soon
, Half-finishe-d garmentsare need-
ed to be completed and brought to
Red Cross hendqunrters for ship-
ment tho first of January,accord-
ing to Mrs G G Sawtelle, knit-
ting instructor.

Mrs. Sawtelle has asked the wo
men to complete the sweaters and
dresses and other articles begun by
tho women In order that they
might be included In this January
shipment.

sht wore a black halo hat.A Her JUirheadonflh h. f nint, rnm..ln. --n.S
blue delphiniums and was tied with
a pink ribbon.

Mrs, Griffin Was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1033 and
has been employed by the South-
western Bell Telephone company.
Griffin was graduated from high
school In Brownwood and Ii em
ployed by the SantaFe"railroad In
Lubbock. The couplo will make
their home In Lubbock.

Out-Of-To- wn Couple
WedsHere At East
4th, St. Church j

Lois LucllU Huff of Odessa and
wuuam wayna Petty of Crano
were married Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the East Fourth
Baptist p&rsonags with tho Rev.
R. E Dunham, pastor, reading the
single ring ceremony.

Tho couple will make their home
In Crano whero Petty Is employed
In tho oil fields.

W. II. CardtccllsGiro
Christmas Dinner For
Children In Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwoll, Sr.,
cntoitalncd their children In their
homo with Christmas Day dinner
Wednesday. Attending wort Mr
and Mis Alfred Anglln of Roswell,
N. M , Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Iloguo
of Cnilaliad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Black nnd Carl, Jr., of r,

Mrs Nan Bcardcn and son,
Dan, Mrs Tom AbUc, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Moyoia and wn, Billy, and Mr.
and Mrs. M T. Crti dwell.

WedsWednesday
JiiVening Here

At 8 o'clock Christmas

aY55V

ni.'ij;;,
Margie Mulrhcad became the bride
of RobertA. Kerley In a ceremony- -

read at the Church of Christ' par
sohage. Melvln J. Wise, minister,
performed ths ceremony.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas L. Mulrhcad and
a niece-- of Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Win--
torwood. Kerley Is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Kerley.

The bride woro a fitted, soldier
blue velvet street-lengt-h dress and
a black velvet pompadour 'Breton.
Her accessories were of black
suede.
i For something old she'wore, n
bracelet bolonglnff to her,-- urcat
hunt, Mrs. L. B. Hall.

Kerley is employed bv tho.South.
land Oil company In Corslcana
where the couple will make their
home.

Mrs. Kerley was graduatedfrom
high school In Kllgore and later
attonded Kllgore junior college. She
has been working recently at Cecil
Long pharmacy.

WfiPREVENT
many cocf from developing
Colds may bo prevented often by
tho early uso of Pcnetro Noso Drops,
Asuroprovisionof
And tho largo supply costsonly, 25c
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OW Ifcrciw'a Bill PnWa
:', J Pi&cifMb Dead

'', fjoottfiORTf, rtt. t. (up)--a ae--

yeMld doctor bill amounting to
8 has bcm paid, long after tho

death or both the.patient and tho
physician.
, C, Rhodes Palmer, Junior cham-

ber of director, wa alt-li-

In his office' when accosted by
a stranger.

. ''Are" you the grandson of Doc
"Palmer?" tho stranger asked.

Palmer answered affirmatively,
and' was handed' $8.

"That's In full paymentof a bin
yotfr grandfather sent to my
grandfather for services 25 years
ago," the stranger explained. "The
bill was originally $11, but my
grandfather paid three one-doll-ar

navmrints ".before he died. My
grandmother"Intended to pay "the
money, She dlea the otherday, but
before, she' passed away she asked
that the bill bo paid aid out of her
estate."

?(JTA DEFENSE FAILS,
AS INTRUDER FLEES

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Tvonno
Brady, 10, believes In total defense

but In her case it didn't work.
Miss Brady's precautions against

intruders make a list worthy of
tho riatlonni defense coordinators.

. it. Included:
1 A: lock, bolt and chain on the

tnsldo of her bedroom door.
, 2 Aj police whistle beside her

Sbedjt,'" 4

'; i A telephone beside the police
..whistle.
Z' i-- husky, healthy pair of

lungs which Miss Brady knows
how to use

X Desplto the precautions. Miss
Brady was awakened by an intru-
der. She telephoned police, blew
the whistle shrilly, went to the

.j. Window and screamed.

,:4'
Police arrived; so did the whole

neighborhood. Tho Intruder, how-
ever, escapedby a rear window.

Tree ReturnsGood Deed

i;iiiiuiiii

commerce

OMAHA, Neb. (UP O. A. Ler--
dahl, 'wouldn't take anything" for
nn ancient maple tree in his yard
now, although when he treated It
for a rotting limb a year ago, he
Wondered If It was worth the ef
fort, it was. When a runaway
milk truck bore down on four boys
playing In tho yard, they ducked
behind the tree and the truck
crashed into It

. s
CHOICE OF MILLIONS

SIJOSEPH
ASPIRIN

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELLER AT

IkliaMBiiM

', Admiration $3,000 Contest
- t; First Prizo
''Si Mrs. B. D. Jones, 1007 North

Catherine.Terrell, Tex.
:-- . Second Priza (S40.0Q)

Mrs. Philip E. Campbell, Rising
- Star, Tex.
rf) Third Prize (S20.C0)

" Mrs. E. R. Kilgore, Groesbeck,
rf Tex.

v ; Next 20 Prizes ($2.00 Each)
.". - ilrs. BessieBranch, 602 North
' , JacksonStreet,Altus. Okla.
i , Mrs. Karle Bllbrey, 509 East Elm,

Illllnboro, Tex.
," .Mrs. TV. O. Cravens, 1006 West

Market St., Honey Grove. Tex.' j. Mrs. M. I Criswell. Thrall. Tex.
... Mrs. B. B. Darby, Anton. Tex

Mrs, Paul Duncan, 601 North
X HeldekeStreet,Seguln, Tex.

Miss Viola ailbert. Tlvoll. Tex.
. Mrs. j; L. Hamilton, Box 105.

. SInton. Tex1.
.,Mrs. 1L IV. Hooper. 217 Short' Street,McKlnney, Tex.

Mra. n. L. Hubbard,Leakey, Tex.
' 'Mrs. C. A. Maxwell, Las Palomas,

New Mexico.
Mra It. II. McCov. 0J4 Flndlay

Street.Houston,Tex.
Mrs. P. Miller. Boute 4, Box 152E,

i
" Waco, Tex.
Mrs. Woodson Patrick. S16 Wal-- "

nut, Georgetown. Tex.
Mrs.A, VT, Pattlllo. Box 868, ,

, Nacogdoches, Tex. '

'Mrs. C C Plland. Boute 1, Box
15,Nixon, Tex

Mrs. J. A. Shifflette, Box 483,
"'. Oladewater,Tex.

i Mrs. aW. Terry, Jr.. 504 Forrest
i .Street.Victoria. Tex.

Mrs.-- Henry C. Thwratt, 529 Fair--.
View. Shreveport.La

'- Mrs, Captolla Whitley, Box 315,
Qreenvllle, Tex.
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ACROSS

. New star
I. At adlitanct

1J. Manner
1. Bklp
li. Ulndtf

woman's
rnrmant

JJ, Tjtllltr
it. Oot back
It. Caps
10. Genus ef in
11. United
IX Inhabitant eft

sums
Si. Tear apart
U. WhllS
ST. Brertrtsatree
St. Understands
It. Xlnn

l 8l

search.

. Mobasuatdaa
nobles...variant,

41. Twin crystal
it. Perusalit. Fsrlpd ef time
47. Band hlllst
4 J. Concerning
10. tartly fer--

mented--

iufZSr,ri!2
ments

IS. Ancient wine
vauel

IS. Kplo poem
IT Waste allow

anca
10. Threatening

nearness
IS. Concealed

water
It. Prophet

St. Publla display ss. Knsilah school
temper t. Hefortibor for tern ST. VolcanA

poraryuse . Hutenes
pliers tl. Tout

l
v "
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.
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Lost In
Deep EastTexas

GROKSBKCK, Dec 28 UP)

Scores of volunteers joined offi-

cers today in a search of the
heavily-Umbere- d Moss Springs
country east of Kosse for Mrs.
Susie Rogers, 77, who disappeared
therewhile en route from the homo
of grandson to another's.

The aged woman was walking.
Her shoeswere found In the woods
yesterday. Rain complicated to
day's

Fewer Suicides of Negroes
Ala. (UP) Six

times as many white persons com-
mit suicide In Alabama as negroes.
A survey of the statehealth depart-
ment discloses that only 19 negroes
killed themselves In this state laat
year, as against218 white persons.

Ninth ContestClosedDec 14

Dealer's Prize($50.00)
B ft J SalesCompany, Terrell,

Tex.
Dealer's Priza (S2LQ0)

B & B Cash Grocery, Rising
Star, Tex.

Dealer's Prizo (S10.00)
Thompson's Grocery,

Groesbeck,Tex
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes($2.00 ea.)

Duckworth Food Market. Altus,
Okla.

Hills Grocery, No. 1, HUlsboro,
Tex.

West Side Grocery, Honey drove,

IS & 11 Food Store. Odessa, Tex.
Eugene Teager Grocery. Little-fiel-

Tex.
Wuests Grocery, Seguln, Tex.
Wearden'aCash Grocery,

I Tlvoll. Tex.
J. Ward Crow Grocery, SInton,

Tex.
P. B. WestmorelandGrocery,

McKlnney, Tex.
W. Q. Lelstlkow Grocery. Leakey,

Tex.
H A B Market, Hot Springs,

New Mexico.
Goodman's Grocery, Houston,Tex.

' Brlckman's Grocery, Waco, Tex.
Piggly Wlggly, Georgetown. Tex.
Novel Bright Grocery, Nacog-

doches, Tex,
T. D. Manford. Smiley, Tex.
"M" System. Gladewater,Tex.
Alkek Brothers Grocery, Victoria.

Tex. '
Community Store 12, Shreve-

port. La.
Lee Street Food Store. Green-

ville. Tex.
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
L of the

deltlu of
field and
herds

S. French rlrtr
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mZ. pi
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Aged Woman

one

MONTGOMERY,
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No.

On
J. Ofllce of the

chief tsecu--
tlT

4. And not
I. Hebrew

measure
I. Clergyman
T. Makes amends
t. retr'Oynt's

mother
1. Gambling; ..

same ft
10. Been f Tf

actloa
11. U carried
IT. Wlndlndlca- -

tors
19. Frighten

suddenly
21. A
ZS. Deteriorating
n. Not excited
JS. Ipecac plant
30. Educational

Institutions
32. Leave
31. Blunder
35. Baseball team
38. Unit of work
39. Kiist
42. Devoured
41. City In Okla-

homa
4a, East Indian

coins
41. Lift
49. Ant
51. Card game
64. So may It be
86. boat
5. Palo brown
59. Abound
61. Mascullna

name
(2. Tvdo measarea
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AGAINST WAR Verne
Marshall (above), Cedar Rapids,
la-- editor, heads "No Foreign
War Committee" newly an-
nounced In New York. Commit-
tee'saim is to representAmeri-
cans opposed to "direct physical
Involvement in present war."

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK

SlUUKS-- iregular. defense spe
cialties bought.

BONDS Mixed; mils Improve.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
uu i"l vim steady; trade sup

port, lighting hedging.
SUGAR Narrow; trade covers

lng absorbed liquidation.
UhTALS-Du- ll; brass and cop

per products advanced cent.
WOOL TOPS Improved; trade

and commission house buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Firm; scattered mill
buying.

CORN About steady; shipping
demand light.

CATTLE-- . Steady to lower; d
mand slower.

Don't wait until night to call your doctor when you have been sick all day.
these doctors who needsleep

Don'tJakea prescription thatyour physician wrote for a neighbor,
strongermedicine than you have to have and it's a bad policy

Don't fall to stay in bed until your physician can get around fo see you-- a
temperature you aro certainly sick enough to stay in bed

i5DAAt WBUjU

HereV There

Downright mean thieves) kept up
their tirade right
until the last, reports snowed
Thursday. Mrs. J, E. Fort report
ed to officers that her car had
been entered, two overcoats stolen
along with a purse containing
around S33 In cash arid other
valuables. Right In the same vi
cinity, thieves took an Overcoat
from tho car of L. O. Ivey.

A. B. Cook. Garden City,
different angle to report. l Some-
one had left two pairs of socks In
his car by mistake. Officer Buck

had ascertained the own
er was a man from Tarxan,,

1 had

Hull that

Tho sheriffs department"had on
handwhat would amountto, a good
Christmas present to someone.
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn said
Thursday that a d sack
of sugar, apparently lost from a
car, had been found andwastat the
offlco awaiting Identification by
the person who lost It.

Lane Hudson had two wheels
and tires stolen from his trailer
and the Monterrey cafe missed Sev
eral cartonsof cigarettesfollowing
a burglary.

Back at work Thursday follow-
ing a three-wee-k enforced absence
from his office on advise of doc-
tors was j. H. "Jlmmle" Greene,
chamber of commerce manager.
He appeared recovered from his
illness and ready to easeback into
the harness.

SergeantJ. C. Flynt, chief clerk
of the USA El Pasorecruiting dis
trict. Is expected In Big Spring to-

day for a routine inspection of the
local recruiting office. Sgt. Flynt
is making a tour of offices as he
returns from a holiday visit to his
home In East Texas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 26 UPV (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,000; calves, salable 400, to-

tal 450; all cattle fully steady.
calves strong; common and me
dium slaughter steers and year
lings 6.0O-&8- two loads steers0.15
and two loads 9.25; other good fed
steersand yearlings 9.25-10.0-0, load

steers10.50; beef cows
4.50-6.5- cannersand cutters 3.25-4.5-

bulls 4.50-6.0- bulk kilUng
calves 5.50-8.0- few higher, culls
4.50-5.5-0; stockers scarce.

Hogs, salable 800, total 1,050;
market opened steady to 15c high
er than Tuesday's average, later
sales 15-3- higher; top 6.75; most
good and choice 190-30-0 lb. 6.35-5-

good and choice 150-18-5 lb. 5.60--

6.30; pigs steady, 3.75 down; pack
ing sows 5.25-5- or steady.

Sheep, salable and total 200; re-

ceipts mostly lambs selling steady;
good wooled fat lambs 8.50; woolcd
and shorn lambs mixed 8.00, few
shorn yearlings 8.00; wethers and
feeders scarce.

Rat Terrier Is Terror
To All Kinds Of Snakes

CLANTON, Ala. (UP) Peggy
has becomethe wonder of this Ala-

bama town.
The little rat terrier, since last

May, has pounced on and killed
48 snakes, all accounted forby her
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker.
They say it hunts for snakes like
a bird dog for quail.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
A daughterwas born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Hull at Big Spring hos-
pital Thursday morning. She was
named RobertaLynette. The child
weighed 6 pounds, 7 2 ounces.

GETS MEDICAL CARE
T. P. (Buck) Musgrove, 1013

Johnson, entered Cowper Clinic
for medical care Wednesday.

Arm Fractures In Series
LAWRENCE, Mass. (UP) Three

times within three months Clyde
F. Roberts, 16, suffered a broken
left arm while at play. Despite his
misfortune, he hasn't missed a ses-
sion at Lawrence high school where
he Is a third-yea- r student.

A Few "Don'ts" To Observe
When The Flu Hits

Your Family
Your doctor may be one of

Your neighbor may have, to have

--if you are, siek enough to have

Don't take everything thatyou hearabout your stomach isn't a chemical labratory and your physician
Is the only onewho hd5, liad training and experienceto treat mid diaguosediseases

Ij "(5) Don't phone your doctor and expect him to jump out the window to run up to your house. Ask him what
'
to do when you phonehim and hewill tell you how to treat the patient until he can get around to your
house.

H J(S) We. wouldn't mind It If you would tell the doctor that you want Cunningham & Philips to fill your pre
scriptions we Iliie to f ill them and lotsof folks have liked for us to fill them since 1910.
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BAWL-U- P There's prob-
ably a betterday aheadbutright
now William Ilolson, 18 months,
doesn'tknow It which accounts
for his heartbreak.When his
mother didn't return from a
shopping trip In Chicago he was

" taken to an orphaaaee.

Hollow

SYRUP
26

Puddings

Crackers

Maid

32c

Mammy

CreamMeal 20

i

Sack

4

Sausage

Pork Liver

Mr ","tl"vm'm

YoungPeopfeTietuOT College
To Vacation hi" Colorado City

COLORADO ,'Cmr, Dec. 2e(apl)flson,Harvey Hlcka, Harvey Cook,

Enlivening the Christmasand holi-
day season In Colorado City and
vicinity several score col-

lege and unlvorslty young people
homo for the

Home from the University of
Texas Nancy Price,Lucille and
Louise Dockery, Bceman Dockery,
Doris Flo Doss, Shirley IClker, Cora
Mae Bodlne, Itobert KIrschbaum
and Mary Ellen Lambeth.

Amelia Black Is home from
Florida College tor Women
at Tallahassee.

Here from Texas Technological
college, Lubbock, are: Ernest
Smith, Joe Robertson,Earl Ncol,
Robert Eacey, Dick Jones,Ed

Sue Simons, Catherlno 81a-g-el,

Sam Richardson,Jimmy Har--

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

William Wayne Petty, Crane,
Lois Luclle Huff, Odessa.

Joo Franklin Jo Nell Cox,
both of Big Spring.

Edgar Earl Edens, Jr., and
dred Paulino Ellctt; both--of Big
Spring.

Orlffin, Lubbock,
Louise Squyres, Dig Spring.

7. A. Watts Iona Mustek.
both of Lamesa.
New Cora

Will P. Edwards,Oldsmoblle se
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Besson,! Henry Fisherman,Dodge coupe.
Jr., of Lawton, Okla.. spent Christ-- 1 Jlmmle Little, FOrd tudor.
tnos his Patterson, Studebaker

Ted
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Sleepy

oz.
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holidays.

Mor-
rison,

ret Zntttt monk
fell detail Safaew&if

Biackburns Sorghum

Airway Fresh

COFFEE
Real Roast

J PEANUT BUTTER
PEAK!)

No. 2K
--- " 17cl PEAS.

Texas
Shortening

Cactus
2 Lb. Box

Lou
Lb.

Lb.
Ctn.

PkgalOc

13c

Short Rib

r

. ,

are of

are

the

and

and

Mil

H. R. and

and

-

49c

34c

Fresh
Lb,

Oardenslde Standard
Peas

French's
Mustard
Sandwich Spread

Lunch Box

Beef Roast

915
Lbs.ZuC

10c

Pork Chops ... ?ldEnrd.. Lh.l7c

Pork Steak . . . .ut,uld.e.r... u,15c

Weinrs . . . QUlck mnch Lb. 17c

Bologna ..:... gS?.?.... u. 10c

Loaf Meat T 2Lb829c

SlicedBacon gg-'-
T! u.19c

Sliced Bacon K?u.m... u,25c
No. Dry Salt
1AMMM Streaked With 1Q.DaCOn . . . .Lean Lb. OC

--&

- '- - - -

State

-

The

80 oz.
Cello
Pkg.

48 oz.
Cello
Pkg.

40 oz.
Cello
Pkg..

lLb.
Pkg.

1--4 Lb.
?kg. ,.

aaja" tAaaate Yak, AA
1JHRaf J

Mr arid Mrs. Rusty Lee, Mr, and
Mrs. J, D. Wutfjen, Don Wallace,
Margie Hamilton, J, C Angel, J. T.
Williamson, Doris Montgomery,
Ines Rogers and Ruth Griffith.

Jean Morrison la home from
Texas Christian university, Fort
Wnrlh,.w... .

Aleeno Bodlne and PrincessMar
tin are home from North Texas
State Teacherscolletre. Denton.

.Home from Hardln-Slmmor- is uni-
versity, Ablleno, aro Frances Merl
Cooper and Tommy Chauwlck.

Jlmmle Talbot Is here yen
tral college, Fayette, Mo;

McMurry college. Abilene, siu
dents home are Edna Kate Fry,
Adeen Fry, 'Gerald Montgomery
and Minnie Leo Strain.

Texas A. A: M. students came
home early because of an'epidemic
at tho collcgo. This groun Includes
Marlon Hardlaon. Homer uouine,
O. a Cox, Jr., J. L. Galey, Corley
Rogers, Norrls Porter, Raymond
Fuller, Jack Hcrrlngton, Mike
Burt and Weyman Moscly.

Also released early werp Baylor
university students from Waco.
Virginia Whlpkey and Rebecca
Smoot attend Baylor university
from hero. They came home last
Thursdaynight.

Homo from John Tarlcton col
lege, Stephenvlile, ore Rudell Glo-

ver, Rosa Glover, P. B. Hunter,
Duff Chcsney, Ruth Hardlson
Nina Kathcrlne Quinney, Bazell
McQuerry, Douglas Earl Blbby, Le--
roy Thompson, Olcta Dockery and

In Big Spring with sister,! L. a ae-- Jack Smith.
Marceillno Besson. Idan. Hale

at

Pork

1

from

Year's

Long

316
Camps

Pork Beans &

Pinto
BEANS

Lima
BEANS

Blue Rose
RICE

90-10- 0 Size

3 Cello
Pkg.

Nob Hill

Orange Pekoe

vlHiMinilf,

Jo are

TklsChcmb lyMbcltltllbt ram

ojodiitsi ef Chrb Iroatf Evoporat4
Milk. To.'ll flid II 0Y '
to btlp ! nam Hit Ckrb qlrl.
$ q.t ! Ikli llaidy ll.r.Ckrlitr.oi
con tl aaw claim yaar ibara af S5.000.OO

la caib awardil

Eat Blnckeyed Peas
New Day and
Have Good Luck

Year

oz.

Voir
& 3

Largo

9 oz.
Jars

Pint
Jar

and Welding

baby wbelf

baby

No.
Tin

On

10

1 Lb.
Pkgs.

Quart
Jar . .

36 oz.
Pkg.

25c

17c

25c

21c

lege,, AWre.
Agtiswj'.Wssjjissf.sjel- -

Hre irotti awenp iiLirwomen jDMlesiaNi 'WSHerN
Grace Doss, Mary Ha Trtekey;
Bernlce Trlekey,. Nlwi Laura
Bmlth, Virginia Gurney,, Ruth ,K1-llot- C

Frances Elliott and. Jane
Maehla, '

C J
. "www

foi at

O. B. Tutlock, Jr-- is, hera fre
Paris Junior 'college at Paris. ."

Freddie Watson la nome , from
Howard Payno college, Brownwood.

Ann Axtell is home from .'Okla-

homa State College,for Wemeri.
Rebecca Epps is nomerrom

George--'
town. . u . , ;

Jov Heath Is home from East
Texas StateTeacherscollege,,Com
merce, -i. ?

SaraGuitar Is home from'Brook--
haven, Miss.,' where she t, a, tu
dent at Whltwbrth' college. :"'
Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronlo bronchitis maydevefep It

your cough,chestcold,oracutebron-
chitis is not.treated andyumcannot
afrord totakoachance

less potent than Creomulaion
which goesright to the seat of the
troublo tohelploosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid.nature to
KMthenndhcrUmw.teruleT.taflamed:
bronchial mucous membranes;

Crcomulslon blend beechwood
crcosotobyspcclal processwith other
time tested medicines-lo-r coughs.
It contains no narcotics: '

No matter how many,medicines
you have tried, tell your drugglat to
sell you abottle

Ml

(

the understanding'you mustlUco thoway it quickly allays tho
restandsleep,or you areto

have your money back; (Adv.) - '

oooo
CflSH PRIZES
NAME THBS CHERUB BABY

25c

25c

15c

PRUNES
19C

COFFEE

15c

Canterbury

TEA

13c

university,

witnsajymedl-dn- o

coughpcr-mlttl- ng

MILK
Twa iaalb-la- a cant.ltl "a.' "

Jaaaary, aaadirlaf Fbrry.U.eOO.00 laj

prli.i a,! away la ak tilt alaif . ,

$1,000 fraadprist far aa aaaMlsla.
mltiad la allbar const, (am kata aa--' i,.,
l.iti yaacaawlalabanJabllr '
aamai ai yaa Ilka. Ctf lalry llaal lB
CattPl a Safaway.

4 cahs 26c
49c

25c

21c

15c

Sbulhwesjtern

Cherub

MILK
4 5?..,13c

Granulated Soap

OCPURBM
24 oz.
Pkg. .

Washing Powder

Klek
Blue 2 Bars Pulmollve

SuperSuds . . .

Lux Flakes . . .

Qjiallty Bleach

White Magic .

0 oz.
Pkg. .,

Free
24 oz.
Pkg.

Small
Pkg.

Quart
Bottle

- '

muisionwith

'

15c

Fresh Texas

CARROTS

3 largebunches OC
New Potatoes 5 lds.19c

'. ' H
i.

9c

10c iX

Yams , 5Lbs.l9c;

Apples... "25. d0,.19c

Oranges lze ...dl.15c

Grapefruit 3 2 i5c
Rutabagas ... . 3Ci

Idaho Iturals ' s

Potatoes 10 Lb,. i7c
Arizona 6 doz. Size

LETTUCE

3 heads Qc
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Cochran will spend iha
; holidays with hla relative's in An

ofl. tha Ilev. and Mn.
stitahran, of Curnby vrlll rne'ef him

r,336L

H&iPHlff

BHd.'Mr.

HU'pawnU.

mere. '
Mr. and Mr. Jtihn OTnnha 'anant

Ifie . holidays Vlslllnif relAtivea In
Ackorly andRoby.

Mr and Mrs. M. H, O'Danfet ac
companied. Truott llnrhnf ,!l.rlnfy .t i t - .

nnorney or aweetwater,on a busi-
ness trio to Austin Rnmlnv
i .,Mr. and Mr. Maloy arid Virginia
of TJler are ilsltlno- - utr. ah r

Lat Guthrie.They are the parentsMof Mrs. Guthrie.

.nanriKHniikHTjAfuvT,, xuiuurnuo. uaaoia
gmiuara returned homo with, them

spena 'Holidays
friends.

Mlas Parllichn rinf-tinn-

f6ii;'lhPmo "P6"' holidaysiih?f wo,hor'

urancis

DhI.J

andJiiIIa .T. tlMri
.. n.j."" "

u; ,we hern with

i .ito lh
Mr sa b-u-

Dunnlvan, Fred Wood--

Cofrman and Weaver
8$Cottmattall .df the nntlor.nl ,,,,

tiit,uiiuijuia arc nnrn rn anj.irt
Iholldays'wlth their parents.
v, iw.t present ror tho party In

3i uiojvrcnie Thompson homo Sntur-t-.aa-y
night vpo Mk .mi m-- a

. .!. ",-.- .. .V " "", " or BtephenvlllerMr.

m
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COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS

NOSE nnnra
Wonderful

ummcat

8ALVE
DROPS

For Best. Scrvloc Call

77 TAXI
AND DI33T DELIVEOT

.11 "DELIVERY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. Propr

.
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GGS,J)oz.
Short Storage

Our Loss Ifour Galn

Pinto
CRS .

BEANS,

10 Lbs.

OATS
.National Gup Saucer
Large. 97
Box ASK,

Sliced or Piece

Cream

WW ttnwi IMfflK A RvlnpvOn ftnCl VkQXj

Mr. M Mra.
ThenpfON of Colorado City.

Mabel Whitney of Bnrnnfltld.
vlelted with MatUe wpeara and Lu
cille Thompson Saturday.She waa
en route to Valley Mltla to 'spend
uie noiiaaya with relative.

Mr. and Mr. XL H. Tanner pnt
Wednesday hi mother of
Eaatlahd.

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Bpeara left
to ependChristmas In Freino,Calif,
with d&ughter, Mra. Andrew
uixon. rney win he gone about
month.

0rM

"with

Those present for the tree and
party In the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
carl Bates Monday evening were
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Medford, Jr.
Lucille Thompson. Mattle Spears,
Loma Jean Duncan, Vernon Bates,
Maurice and Janice Duncan, and
A. W Thompson.

Mrs. Bernard Lay and Helen of
Seagravea are visiting relatives
nere una week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Batea spent
Wednesday with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Bates.of Oatesvllle. They
will also,visit In Waco while there,

Vernon Guthrie of San Antonio
Is here to spend the holidays with
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Guthrie.

The annual-Presbyteri- an Sunday
school tree was held In church
auditorium Monday evening. Tho
programWas announced by Super
intendent Lecltoy Echols. It open-
ed with song, "Joy to the World'
led by Phil Smith accompanied by
Mrs. A. D. Bhlve at the piano. The
prayerwas given by Vernon Guth-ri-o

of San Antonio, followed by
quartet "O little Town of Bethle
hem" by Elslo Mae Kohols, Mildred
Patterson, Amy Lee Echols and
Betty Lou Loveless.

The scripture and short talk
was given by Glenn Guthrie. Shir
ley Ann Wheatsang"Silent Night'
A story "The Wise Men Followed
the Star" was given by Margaret
Stamps. The remainderof tho pro
gram was In charge of tho Junior
departmentwith Mrs. Frank Love
less leader. Gifts were
changed and candy and fruit Were
passed to the children.

Those registering were, Vernon
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De--
Vaney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love
less, Mrs. A. C. Hale, Louis Love-
less, Mrs. Eddie Rose and Bobb
Betty Loveless, Alex Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Truett DeVaney and

WLLJKLW jPyj
?lr LlLmL ?re-Inento-ry

20c

Z&'r JANUARY

:1 f5lta
19c

39c

Out Mix

GANDY,Lb

.SUo ry Special

0XYD0L a a aM

COFFEE

CottageHam, Lb. 23c

CHEESE,Lb 21c
ngUonvJPuU

Cured-gmok-

ROAST,Lb......21c
BEEP CHUCK- - .

Lt. .40c

j&AM,Lb 16c
Ssaautk Fml

Q

4

n
a

a

a

a

as ex

CORN FLAKES3
Miner's

Admiration ry Special

GRAPE JUICE
Churchs Special

BEANS

Cnn322c

CORN
PrimroseCountry Gentleman

Sale

Close Xmas Ribbon

5c

Giant
Bars
Camay Soap

Sufar

59c

Walnut

COOKIES
ry Special

TOMATO

Del Monte Chunklets

PINEAPPLE
ry Special

POPCORN

Oil, Gas
ProductionGam
AUSTIN, Deo. 26. Estimated

1940 Texas oil production of 48V
418,440 barrels Increased, 8,600,703
over that,of 1939.

Total gas production of approx-
imately 1,54121,000,000 cublo feet
waa 243,014,000,000over that of the
yearprovlous.

Reflecting growth of the Indus-
try, a possible 9,708,000,000 barrels
of oil underground also testified
to somo oxtent to conservation ef
forts of tho railroad commission
which regulatesthe state'sgtgantlo

and gas Interests.
the opinion of tho commis-

sioners, tho endof 1040 found the
Industry on a stable" basts. Poli-
cies of tho tat) agency, however,
have been severely criticized In
onto quarters.
A, dumber of operators,contend

ing discrepancies In allowable pro-
duction existed botween fields and
wells, believed federal control waa
near.

Largest producer among the

Wayne, Elslo Mae Echols, Mildred
Patterson,Amy Lee Echols, Rex
Shlve, Jane Echols, Wendal and
Wanda Shlve, Dorothy Vaughn,
Margaret and June Stamps, Shir-
ley Ann Wheat, JaneRead, Jo Del
Hale, Ruth Vaughn, Mr. and fArn.
C. Hale, Mr. andMrs. L. H. Stamps,
Mrs. S. P. Ecols, Mr. and Mrs. P.
N. Shlve, Mrs. Dewitt Shlve. Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Guthrie and Betty Jean, Mr.
Maloy, Mr.- - and Mrs. J. H. Shel-bour-

and Jo Dell, Mrs. Virginia
KIdd and Betty Pearl,Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Roy Echols, Ned Hale, Mra.
R, V. Guthrie, Mrs. EUie Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnsonand
Don, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read, Jr.,
Mrs. FannieSue Byron, Mrs. Noble
Read, Miss Agnes Barnhill, Mary
Helen Arthur, Ray Nell Hale, Roy
Mullens, Bill Read, Ray Echols,
Elvon and Arlton DeVaney, and
James and Johnnie Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Johnny Lou and Allie Rae left
Tuesday to spend the holidays In
Fort Worth and Granbury with
relatives.
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BAC0N,Lb...,.17c

BOLOGNA,

Texas

oil
In

Boxes

lb.
Jar

Cans
Chuck Wagon Special

PORK&BEANS3
Special

.

Qt--

3

Can

Sweet

Stokely's ZS or. Can

JUICE
Special

Jolly
Can .

lie

11 oz.
Box

4 Size
Tin

Time

2
ti oz,

ry Special

For

For

J

states. Texas has been declared
ready"to supplyany demand for oil
or lubricants In a national emer

and observerspoint out the
federal bureau Of mine demand
forecast of 1,297,000 barrels dally
lnTexas for 20,600 higher
than waa large for the
winter low consumption; period.

While soma oil- - men clamored for
new state agencyto regulateoil.

others noted the
membership, and possibly Its pol
icies, were due for a chango with
Olln Culberson, former (director of
the commission's utilities regula
tion division, succeeding Lon A.
Smith, who did not seek re-el-

tion. ;
Commissioner Jerry .Sadler re-

cently asserted that while the
agency collected $50,000 more than
last year, spent approximately
193,000 less In salaries and other
expenditures.

With Chairman Ernest O,
Thompson, former chairmanof the
Interstate oil compact commission,
asserting Texas would
remain within the federal bureau's
demand estimates,the state enter-
ed 1941 with a yield slightly under
that forecast.

Estimated total production for
tho past year figured a fraction
of a per cent under the mines bu
reau estimates compared to 6.7S
per cent below for 1939 which wit-

nessed a y shutdown.
More than 500 fields containing

nearly 95,000 wells were producing
in 1940 during which tho commis-
sion granted 10,919 well drilling
applications,' 159 more than
Records disclose 6,734 completed
of which 297 wero gas wells and
1,647 dry holes. The year previous,
6.671 were completed, 217 of which
wore gas wells.

The huge amountof gas, gather
ed bv 12.000 miles of pipelines
the state and supplying 27 states,
came from 471 reservoirs com
pared to 388 In 1939, 3,698 dry gas
wells compared to 3,987, and 49,-7-

oil and gas wells as compared
to 45,148.
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3
Glass

No. 2

Black

65c

29c

20c

Campbell's

All

1
....

Juice
Can

gency

December's,

a
commission's

It

production

as

1939.

In

as

as

Dozen 15c
Marsh Seedless

APPLES jg. ..19c
Delicious

Lb 15c
Fresh
COCONUTS ... 3 For 10c
YAMS 5 Lb, lie
TURNIPS Lb 2c
Purple Top

POTATOES 10 Lbs 15c
Cobblers

CABBAGE Lb iy2C
ONIONS Snow.. .. 2V2C

Glenn Valley ry Special

Pork& Beans 6 cans

MARGARINE, Lb 19c

Grapefruit

GRAPEFRUIT

CRANBERRIES

10c

23c

lie

lie
5c

Royal Gelatin. 3 13c

January,

V8
8 Vegetable Cocktail

46 oz. Can

29

23c

Pre-Invento-ry Special

Sometliiiig Hot For LuncH

Dlmler, Coei Honttinfiat tMlkmti

i.! ? ,unchJashould b simple affair, easily prepared and isrreoSiftl j? toomMdi, bother. But not so simple that they lackwLT8lynd.,apPf,Vt0 fppS?' Utn " Wc 'or lunch

S3niSweate11n ,U h0t k --n

(All KtHftt Ttitti bj Good thmhtfhtUtthuiJ
Vi IUtott-piTc- 4 UMrarln mt mi tpomit. Ucuar (ml

isaaaaaaaaaSaaSMwl

KATHAtmi HJIIM
Dlrtclor of04Hoastkttplag
ttttltul

Upeldo Plo
H Ull Bonr

tip. taking
paprika

tip. ult
U tp. ptaa

tUp.
H
U ittSri onion

lOM-c- a. can soap
M 1U snund boot

am t .. irUtit wilt, U tin. of ult. Cat In I tbts. of
ontll of of Man eorn ratal. Add ipllk.

eook onion Una In tbip. of ta kllM. AM
alt, and bf. lleatj thin poor Into M4- - ; t"

on top; In vary not orn of t7t V. tor to rain.
HCTTM .

with Lattoeo IttarU with Franck Druilnf, Itolli an
Cannod rtara, Oatmeal Oooklta and Cocoa.

Tomato nnd Corn Chowder
I Ibn fcnttir or maraarlna
1 illced, patlad. imallonlon

Beef

IUp.nH

conltnnd

nortonlnc. UtaawhUo
ybortl

Jaklm

No. can tonutoca(i t.)
can arholt-cral- n corn (14

1 10H-- - can eondanacdbouillon
a tip. irannUtod inrmr

Uclt tin bnttcr In a tanccntn. aid tka onion, and. aaaU U
nntll tenderbut not brown. booinon.
nar, lalt, and pepper,

milk
ilind

tomitoM.
mln. baklos aoda,

llcrd oIItoi ;
Serre with Touted Wbole-Wha-at Bread Bntter, Glaanbrert

Lerer Caki with Appluanea FUllnf, Coltea Tea.

a. hot, cooked
1 tip. rlt
Speck pepper

I
1

I

B

J t
I )

S

1

1

and Leo

down.

Bern

1
Itt

add ina corn,
and ainuncr 10 Add .n

and icrra In warm lonp bawti. Bma a.itaffed heat,
and Celerr.

or

1
8 Up.

1KS1

tie d aplnach: then add tha aalt, pepper, and
bntter. Combine then la a areaaed 8H "
uUllty dUh Uilns a make 4 In tka iplnacb.
to bottom of dlih. each Una enough to an e. Place 1 tip. ef the
chili aanee In each Indentation: then break an en lata Sprinkle
with a little additional ialt and pepper and tha eheeaa,Baka la moderately
hot oren. of S76 for SO to M mtn. Serra .

Berre with Bread and Butter, Coffee Tea and Crackera and Cbecee
with Pineapple Juice.

CheeseandPeaFondne
6 illce wUU bread
$4 lb chtese,

tblnir a.llced
S e. milk
1 tbsjp.butteror
t ctrsa,

Arrna bred. with eruiti In grcued UWnj dltb. 1 x
8 x 1. Cotct with cheese. eld eooL Add to illBhUy
beaten era jrolki. with ll remaintns except en wmni.
enr whites

CottonQuota
GetsLarger
FarmerOkay

COLLEGE STATION,
Final tabulation

AAA's cotton marketing quota
referendum
favoring quotas oppos

ing, favorable percentage

dropped about
total,

percentage voters favoring quo-
tas

counties
which farmers percent-
age favoring

while
counties favorable per-
centage smaller. counties,

percentage unchanged

Votes West Texas counties

County
Andrews .

Coke
Dawson
Ector
Gaines .

iplnich

proecBSard

marsartn
tximrmtcd

showed 137,092

year's

climbed

voted,
quotas larger

cluded:

Borden

Glasscock .
Howard . . .

Martin .

Midland . .,
Mitchell . .

Nolan
Scurry .

Sterling . .,
Taylor . ..

Green

Bear Hunting Legul
Within Phihitlclpliia

season..

low into 701 mixture, roar otct pu
erate oren of 850 P. fcr 4ft mln.

Serve with Slaw,
or Coffee,

Deo. 20

of cast In
the

Dec. 7
and

of
88.1 per cent.

..163

..738

ENJOY

Q0m

Dowa

powjtr

aaortenins

llbtd,
tomato

thoek

comUttiwy

Battor,

Spinach Eggs

thoronzhlr:
Indentation!

The total vote 14,--
000 from but the

of
from last 82 per

cent to 88.1 cent this year.

milk.

place

In 178 out of tho 225 In

was
than last year, in only 45

was the
In four

was
per cent last year year.

In In

,For
26
87

185
632

...

Tom

.123
.. 29

..462

..291

531
416
658

. . 13

.

'

etlnr

-

Not

oath.

last

tho

and

........

mitt

biki

this

IS
IB

144

20

IS
68
18
48
43
97

94
63

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Boar
hunting Is unlawful In 10 Penn
sylvania counties but Is allowed
in. of all places, the city of Phila
delphia.

Philadelphia county, In
this city and surrounding

populated suburbs, does
not bar bear hunting during the
four-da-y

Against

heavily

EGG
NOG

This Xmas

It's Better
Than Ever

45c Qt.
Itt Taper Bottles

Xw Bawdy

- "

tap.aalt
tekrepprr
tap.haklnsoaa

lKi.canTporatadnnit,
.bottiid

H

undiluted
'.

or marsarlne
laooe--

trated

heatpraof
neaehlnc

bold

'
or

American &

npaldo

Up.ult
Ud. crenmredmiwUrd

tap. paprika

drained, canned

rerattTard.
mdd

imrrctitenu im--
itlff tuen a w

ballots

28,588

a

year's

5

t.

1

0

0

1

It

which
eludes

7

fcT

e.

4
U e.

S e.

nr firm. Serve 6

4Uh. Bprtaq aoosa
Sam

itiSad ollata
Tkcn

tbsp. batter

chacae

Chop hot,

ipoon,

tbffp. minced onion

Bpeck pepper
peat

milk; butter

uma,

for

100

307

tip.

per

tho

chUI

nntll
Sliced Banana and Cream. MUk, Tea

Hen Watches Over Fups

CAMDEN, N. J. (UP) An old

them
them to

Kraut

Soap

Crackers

Armour's

Shortening..

Calumet Baiting

Powder .

SPINACH &
GREEN BEANS

Salm

ABst.

Crystal
.White

No. Tall

Food .

11405Scurry

SieMtta Defy iKUteAt

Itt CancerRcscsrch
PHLAIDBLPlilA '('UP) br

Leonard O. Rowntree, (director, of
the PhiladelphiaInstitute of

Research,has disclosed that
three Philadelphia scientists' are
conducting experiments In cancer
research In conditions so danger-
ous that the laboratoryalreadyhas
been the scene of three explosions
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DELICIOUS, REFRESHING WON-U-P

QUENCHES THIRST

or double moneyback!
WON-UP'-s tart, tangy

flavor it deliriously
different!For thia bettergrape-
fruit juice is madethe costlier
hand-reame- d way to eliminate
bhtcr rind! WON-U-P quenches
thirst longer, too, for it is
strongly effective in building
up your alkaline Ask
for a satisfying Sc can of
WON-U-P today!

Trr aeanm WON-U- If irou don't laree that llnen Delonglng tO Robert DUnlap, auenclie.your tblntlonnr thin nnyotSer popular
1" urine, lend the toacthcrwithcan your reewxiiMill Street, has Undertaken to WON-bl- '. Udlnlnirs. TeiM, ml yetll tet back
" the purchueprlcel

of mothering flvo little pup--
pics. She huddles over and
clucks sleep.
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on

Heinz

Medi-

cal

sun-rip- e

Large Size Can 10c

for 25c

Can

lb.

No.

reserve.

3for10c

Box

Lbs.
Lbs.

Lb.
Con

Ycsl

Con
for

15c

35c
G9c

No. Can 8c
for. ..15c

for ttuC

.8c
15o

Seedleas

Largo

4RO HIW
all and

sss si'usto
ether, a" iilUlMillia M
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when their; apfMratasi
blown to pieces.

Mrs, John Crews a

'I

Springs andRoss Phlll df tttftir
N, and nraflssMt

Mrs. w. ju. Martin, are ybsk
here for the holidays with Mr.
Mrs. Martin.
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PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.

3

1

.

. .

. .

'

'

'

2

.

2

2
2

I

2 lb' Pks A15
!VaiMU5 4 ,b rlcg..,,29c

Tomatoes. .

Chili

'

'

.

.

No. 1 Can . ,..'.4e
No. 2 Can3.for.19e-

Chuck WagoH

2 for

EARLY JUNE PEAS 10c 3for25c

Baby

.sflBBMaSSBSalaaiBBi

15c

Oatmeal 3 Minute

.

"

No. 2 Caa
2 for t a f

:.

..8c
r16c

19c

5c

& 5c

5c

l(k

Simon Pure High Grade

MACARONI S 10c

Linck'sFoodStores
YOU'IX gAVBrBY SHOPPING

Rnicine

Bean

TomatoJuice Sn0?.

Pork BeansecL02:.

Hominy

Corn

--
. No. 2 11 8. M
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l
Tft M problem of combining liberty with

orthtr hi suggestedIn the Amerlcnn Youth com
mtMoa report on Civilian Conservation camp.
Tdtn are two levels Of 'Citizenship, the commls-to- ft

lays, "conforming" citizenship and "con-lbtlti- g"

citizenship,
' Conforming citizenship Is essential In any

OOjhrty, democraticor no It Includes theorcllnnry
rtemncrs and morals nnd discipline necessary
tykeap an Individual from bolnR a burden or a
nuisance health habits and ability to earn a liv-

ing, get along with others, and take orders when
action Is urgent Fortunately these
virtues are comparatively easy to

Inculcate.
But In A successful democracy, contributing

Citizenship is also necessary. This Includes "abil-
ity to tnlco responsibility In accordance with one's
capacity for leadership; respect for the opinion
and civil right of others; nwarcness of the eon-co- pt

of the generalwelfare nnd a disposition to
be guided by Usability to participate effectively

Washington Daybook
s (This ts'tho second of three articles on

Education and National Defense.)

WASHINGTON From college beanery to
seminar,higher education Is giving

attention to national defense
At Wcllcsley, one of the best known colleges

for women, the defense education theme run
HkV'tMff: "Whatever the present wars outcome,
food will bq a major problem tho world ovor "

Working from this thesis, a committee from si
collcgo departmertts planned a conference that
would acquaint undergraduateswith all phase
of tho probloms concerned with food Emphnals
was upon giving studentsan intensive survey of
food problems, such as pioduction, conservation,
nutrition, transportation and marketing

Now York university Is offerlrig research
Classes In "Defense aid ' A seiles of night lec-

tures Is being given by industiial executives fne-itfi- y

and National Research Council members In
research laboratorymanagement ' with emphasis
On.nutlonal defense pioblcms
bTUDY BOMB SHELTERS

,At Pratt Institute, in Rrookln. the
tudyingbomb shelters There s a class in camou-

flage and emplacements There are other courses
In military construction for both architectural
and outside students

'.Tho University of Chicago has set up a 'de-
fense council" and is offering courses on 'Docu-
mentsor American Demncrnc ' metcoioloijy
slgnmonta in the army, navy, weather hurenu and
air corps (all backed by $1,000 fellowship?) and
the study of Portuguese

' Brown university has added about a dozen
defense courses. Including naval science and tac-

tics,, and a history of Hispanic America
University of Pcnnslania has named a

group of school officials to cooidinate the schools
"activities for "any emergency" nnd act as a liai

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK Foi some unaccountable lea-so-

our. presentday diamatiotsseem to have bet-
tor" luck when they create their own characters
than when they dramatizetho lives of great men
Of a-- score of plays dealing with the challenging
charactersof history in the last seven or eight
yco'raVonly a few maybe thiee or foui have
bef;n successful. Off hand I can think of only
three "Victoria Regina," "The Barrets of Wlm
pole Street," and "Abe Lincoln In Illinois ' with
maybe "Valley Forge ' thrown But outside of
these there remain a long and dreary list who
have dle,d tragic deaths In the playwilghts sciipt,
although they achieved much In history

Poe, Wagner, Byion, Napoleon, Mam- - An-

toinette, Disraeli, Andiew Jackson and now
Charles) Dickens have been brought to the stage
In dramas thatwere doomed to abrupt failuies

9

Tho newest of these was "Romantic Mr
Dickens" which bowed In a few weeks ago nnd
bowed out almost immcdinti Why this situation
should sexist I am unable to explain As a man
there was surely plenty of meat on Dickens
bones. Almost single-handedl- y he killed the
debtor's prison in England His novels aie
classics and have been tianslated into all civil
lzed languages. Ho lived an interesting if at
times, off-col- life and should have been good
copy for I diamatist Peihnps the fault was the
author's,-- and not the Btibject s But somehow I

dollbt this. There have been too many wasted
efforts by dramatistsof pinwd mink to explain

;2o38ywoodSights And Sounds
-- HOLLYWOOD- Mndrin farli calculating

Bvvalni dqcldod to say with fluwtis Hi- - walktri
Into tl0 meadows and fields and gnthetrd a
bouquet in the lady s favmite colois Only lie
didn't know much about floweis or the lady foi
thcttr!atWr.

"lTcto, my fair one' he pfoffeied his gift,

t She ycqolJJ "Nfcides' ' she iiu-- 'Cockle
bujrsf "Polsonipr"

The svvaln, yhom we shall call Holly wood is
trying again. Tho lady, whom we shall call tlm
Spilth Afljerlfajn movie maikct, still tan he
wqocf anrf won. Hollywood Is suie of that,
ntJeast,Is-- gambling on it The luvish good
ne.'ghbir" .pictures are fjoing ahead, despite the
seVt'Bl Indications from down Argentine way
thtHyje flrsC big one, 'Down Argentine Way,"
did Uttlfl io Increase Aigentine love foi Holly-

wood. '" '
I i '

, 'TwjinOelnr Century-Fox-, 1 egretting Its social--

cneiBiJc, aa regards the Aigentine, has
talv'e'n cxra card in avoid a repetition for its
"Road to Rio," which has a Brazilian backgiound

took pains, though Argentina may
doubt It, with Its first big South American musl-31- ,

And yet the picture featured an Argentine
gigolo, exalted the rhumba (which is Cuban),
cighied the tango, ind otherwise offended the

ajeWd neighbor It wa Intended to please

Vmt 'Road to Rio" the studio submitted the

FaMM-
-

fa the Brazilian embassy In Washington,

TM Big Spring Herald
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In tho activities of a variety of
groups; familiarity with major social problem
and Issue which must ultimately be solved
through Informed publlo opinion; a aouhd work-
ing knowledge of the oporatlon of government In
relation to the duties and obligation of citizen-
ship; and, finally, an understandingof the baalo
principles of democracy and a deep loyalty to II,
both In principle and In practice."

Theso are much harder to achieve They need
the background of the conforming virtues.

But crude methods of teaching conformity
conflict with the teaching bt contributory citizen-
ship.

That Is why people with their eye on con-
forming virtu scoff at the "coddling" and "alm-lessnes-s"

of thoso Who try to teach contrlbutbry
virtues.That I also why people mainly Interested
In tho contributory'virtues sometimes lose sight
of the necessary foundation 'of conformity.

Both are necessary, and the conflict ha to
he resolved In a successful democracy.

By Jack StlnnoH

son with government agencies
Are you about convinced'' Take another deep

breath, for this revolution In higher education
goes on and on To continue th U. S. Office of
Education survey

Yale Is directing its researchtoward national
defense, Its study of medicine toward publlo
health, Its philosophy toward a tangible Ideology
to which students and public might attach them-
selves

Russel Sage college now ha "an Instituto for
the defense ofdemocratlo principles among wo-
men," an Increased enrollment In courses for
nurses, food experts, laboratory technicians, In-

terpreters, health and recreation leaders, classes
for education of women capable of "effoctlve
volunteer services In time of war '

COURSES CUT TO FIT
Out In Oiegon, every college man Is fore-

warned that the state Institutions of higher edu-
cation (there aro six) offer coutses which meet
tho consideration that 'the range of special abil-

ities refuued by the army and navy is almost
as wide as that found In civil life' and "It is
almost tine that any student may go ahead with
his college program ns originally planned and still
acquire qualifications which will lead to recogni-
tion in some special field when and a he may
bo called to setvice '

In Kansas university every dean has rede-
signed his school 'with courses hullt around vari-
ous political, social, psychological and military
aspects of national defense '

Nobody is fai behind Kansas either In pro-
posals for new cuiricula or in changes already
made What higher education will produce In na-
tional defense men and women remains to be
seen, but this can be said now In the winter of
19-1- 41 the colleges were on the march

(Next The foices behind educations na-

tional defense drive )

Goorgo Tuclcor

this away as piml bad writing

Jt may be that when a man builds a play
r round tho bones of an immortal, he, subcon-
sciously becomes mors concerned with history
than with building convincing situations for his
chaiacters Take Byron for "Instance. There is
a chapterin his life that touches a forbidden sub-
ject Many and daik aie the legends that circu-
late around his memory If you explored these
charges In a diama ou would not necessarily
risk a lawsuit, but you would most certainly be
assailed by the champions and the admirers of
the poet

I once asked the late William Howard, who
was tiagUally killed h a tractor on his farm a
couple of sunimeis ago, about this and he replied

You encountei mental bnnieis when you
wiite ahout cliaiarteis fiom history When you
make up our (hniacteis ou (an do with them
as joj please, and you have no inhibitions, be-

cause then oti are responsihle to no one but
yoii'self

May tic tins is it Ceitainly It Is tine that the
htiocs of histoi have been a souy lot, as shown
to us by the playwilghts Almost without ex-

ception they have been dull and unbelievable In-

divid lain who tiave tinnsported themselves in
diiaiy diamns that should nevei have been

Robbin Coons

lud it iLtuined with tnitiur changes among
them the suggestion that Caiinen Milanda be

given litis dialogue In English slang moi e in cor-

net Injjish
Woiking on the si i ipt with Samuel Hoffen-s-t

11 the scicen plnvvvnght whs Zachai las Yaco-1-1.

'Ill native of Sao Paola, Hiazll, and specialist
in making fou ii;n language veisiotis of films fur
Hiazillan and I'oituguese markets

(jillx 1. Soulo and PanteOigaliui, newspaper
men f urn Hiaxll in Hollywood, nie other techni
cal udviseis, watching accents, the piojectton of
Biuziian customs, manneis In the film

Lou Block, ptoducing ' 1 hey Met in Algen-tiu-a

at ItKO pioffsses no alaitn whatever over
his films piotfpect in the Argentine By con
tiast with s apparent jitteis.Brock seems al
most coniplacc nt

"Ivedone a lot of traveling he suys, 'and I ve
punt a yeai and a half down thole Besides, I

made Flying Down to Itio seven years ago and
tho picture Is still playing in Biaztl That ought
to mean something

In Brock s musical tho accent question Is

handled most simply Albeito Vila, the Argen-
tine singer, speaks with his natural accent James
Ellison and Mutiieen O Hara speak in their nat-

ural voices, in chaiacters requiring no Latin ac-

cents
So perhaps the lady, before the fable t play-

ed out, will yet exclaim, "What lovely rosea,
Senor, you bring this tt;ne'"
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Tht Harald'f l.rial Story

Chapter 80
ANDIIEW TALKS

"What?" I akdweakly. Jt rn-no- t
believe It, Andrew I mis-

taken."
"I am afraid not," !! tht offi-

cer dryly. Then, turning to Rob-
erts, "What wo It Andrew says
he overheard Mr. Ambler say to
Mr. Stuart?"

Robert flipped the' page of hi
notebook, cleared hi throat, mois-
tened hi Up and read: "Don't you
dare lay hand on me, Willie."

"But It I Impossible'!' I cried.
"And yet someone did lay hands

on Mr Ambler," I wa reminded
inexorably. "It wa the natural
thing for her to lay under the cir
cumstances. And there wa no one
else known to b on the premises
whom she would have addressed
by that name."

"I don't care," I argued, "If all
wrong. Bill wouldn't do such a
thing. Mr.' Dodson, you said you
had a glimmer. Surely you know
better than thl "

"We muit not Interfere with
Lieutenant Gregory' Investiga
tion," he told ms. "There art still
other to be questioned, you know.
When he ha finished, we will ace
what w can do."

"But Andrew could so easily be
mistaken," I Insisted. "After all
he admits that ho was not paying
much attention. There are othor
words, other names, that sound
like Wlllla It was Just an asso-
ciation of Ideas In his mind Aunt
Maggie was one of the few people
who call Bill by that name An
drew, of course, knows Jhls as well
a anyone, and If she said any
thing sounding at all like Willie hr
would naturally Jump to th con-
clusion that that was what she
meant."

"You are just wasting your
breath, my dear," said Bill "I've
been over It all with Lieutenant
Gregory I've tried to convince
him that I had no reason to kill
Aunt Maggie and no desire to, or
to kill anyone "

"I'm afraid you are going to
have to try to prove that to a
Jury, Mr. Stuart," said Lieutenant
Gregory. "And in view of these
new developments, Mrs Stuatt,
wouldn t you like to amend your
own story? Are you sure that you
gave a correct statement of the
facts when you said that you saw
no one else In the passage when
you stepped out there shortly after
the murder7"

"Sally, you don't have to answer
that question " cautioned Mr. Mar-
shall "

' But. of course, I will answer
It,' I said. "I did not seeanyone"

"All this Is very unnecessary,'
Mr Marshall told LieutenantGreg-
ory "Assuming that Mr. Stuart is
guilty, which I do not, I suppose
you are a"'are that, according to

law, a wife 1 not compelled to
testify agalnit her husband."

"But I'm telling the truth," I re
peated. "Mr. Dodson, you believe
me, don't you?"

"Yea, Mr. Stuart," he said sim
ply. "I do believe you."

"Thank you," I choked, suddenly
very near to tear. Bill squeezed
my hand hard and for a moment
no one spoke. The silence wa ad
heavy you could feel It. Or rather
you could feel all sort of vibra-
tion In It vibration that met and
clashed there In that quiet room
a definitely a word that are laid
or swords thnt are crossed.

Andrew Again
I looked around the circle of In

tent faces. Roberta fidgeting with
hi notebook and o obviously re-
sentful of what he considered spe-
cial privilege. LieutenantGregory,
stern and hard-bitte- n, unremitting
in his vigilance lest ha be taken
In by a story. Mr.
Marshall, his feature etched In
line of deep distress, hi eye full
of Incredulity that two people ho
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had known since their chlldhooQ
could have become involved In- - such
an unthinkable predicament, BUI,
till puzzled and impatient, hut

wearing a fighting look a well.
Only Coroner Dodson' counten-
ance, with the unseeing eyes, was
aeren.

He said now, and hi voice wa
Ilka poured on troubled waters,
"Lieutenant, may I beg an Indulg-
ence? I wa not presentwhen the
butler wa Interviewed. Would It
delay matter too much to have
him brought and u go over
hi testimony?"

Wo waited In hushed expectancy
for Lieutenant Gregory's reply.
After all. It would not have been
unreasonable for him to refuse.
But he said finally, looking at
wrist watch, "I have no objection

your questioning the witness,
provided you will be brief."

There were tears on Andrew's
black cheek when he wa brought

and at light of them I almost
broke down myself. "Oh, Miss
Sally, Mr. Bill," he cried, "to" God
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Oxef could've druf nK.over red-- ln Bally gd on out , n--

hot coal of 'fire and Z wouldn't
're told, but they Juit scared It
out of. m.

"Never mind, Andrew," I Raid.
And frdm Bill, "We know you only
Void. What you believed be tho
truth, 'but how hell could you
have thought It?"

"Ye, sir. Tc, lr,, Mr. Bill,
that' right. But W didn't
want to."

"Suppose," Coroner Dodson,
In hi pleasant, deep voice, "you
(ell u exactly what did happen,
Andrew."

"Check thl testimony," said
Lieutenant Gregory to Robert.

Andrew looking appcallngly flrit
at me, then at Bill, "Well, ilr," he
began, "I wai In the breakfast
room after dinner last night. II
done went In there to put up some
linen wo brungout from town what
bolong In that room. been so
busy forgot all about It. Thon
I see It In the kitchen after din
ner and I say to Beslo, 'Law, Bes-
sie, If Miss Sally see this, she'll
git after me, sho'.'"

"All right, Androw," Lieutenant
Gregory prompted. "You can Bklp
that Just toll Us what you heard."

"Yes. sir. Yes, sir, but I Just
want to show how como I was in
that room I wasn't tryln' to hear
no white folks' business. At first
I didn't nay no attention to tnlk- -
ln' outside the door. Natchullv
they is passln' and rcpassln. Thon
I notice Miss Maggie's volco nnd

seem to me she sound worried
about somethin'. She talk louder,
but I still don't hear what sho say.
I hear a man, too" Andrew
looked over at Bill, as though he
rsallzod fully the Import of what

was saying and did not wish to
go on

All right, Andrew," Lieutenant
Gregory prodded

"Well, I enn't understand what
tho man say. Seem to they ar--
guin" about somethin'. I never can
tell who the man's voice Is Then
I hearMiss Maggie say, 'Don't
dare hands on me. WHltc." "

Bill, whoso eyes had been fixed
on Andrew ever since his recital
began, now asked, "How can you
be so sure she said 'Willie,' An
drew'"

Cause. Mr. Bill, she say It
louder'n she done say anything
else Like she plum scared"

Did you hear anything else, An
drew'" Mr. Dodson asked

' No, sir. I sell out gei
away from there I know when
white folks fight, It aln t no place
for me "

What did you do afterward.
Andrew? you tell anybody
about this?"

No, sir. When I go back to the
kitchen, Miss Sally in there talk-i- n'

to Bessie 'bout what we goin'
to have for breakfast noxt
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through tna room anu -
x

find MIM Moggie dead on tho floor .4 i.v.. --. 7 . . - .1Une call uessio 10 como mere quiuiv
'Caue Mil Maggie fainted. We
brungalong a pitcherof woUiVbut
wo ain't able to revive her. "Sho
done dead. Thon I know I must
not lay nothln' to Bessie never,
"Cause women can't keep no
gecreti."

"You mean," asked Mr. Dodson,
"that you didn't to toll,

hbout all a

"No, sir. When folks gets mad,
the' liable kill somebody
meahln' to, Mr, Bill wouldn't harm
nobody In his right mind. And
Mis .Maggie could be right worri
some,spmetlmc." , ,,

"Jjlow do you mean, worrisome?"
asked LieutenantGregory quickly.

Andrew scratched nls head,,"just 5

worrleome," he repeated, "like 'Old ,J '
folk la sometimes. Miss Maggie, ' J
sho talk about family trees all tho ,;";
tlm and she want everybody to I
look after her.'--. ,i I

"Not quite ground for murder,
A

5
you will agree, Lieutenant," ald
Bill. t"Any more question!. Coroner?" -

tho officer asked. "All right, you , Acan go, Andrew. But stay ' ij
call "

"Oh, Mr. BUI," Androw begged
from the doorway, "please don't
think hard of me. They could have,
drug me over red-h- coals "

all right, Andrew." Bill
Interrupted "I know."

Interruption
"You can easily seo Andrew's

point," said Mr. Dodson when tKo
door had closed. "Andrew can
understandviolence when It Is not
tho premeditated variety. After
all, the white race has had thou-
sands of years of the discipline of
civilization and law and order. A
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JitAuto - RcnI Estate

Loans
Scousfor thesd'low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
. $1500-$200- 0 0

$200043000 ...' BJ4
$3000-5000- 0 .. 3
$6000 or more IH

(Ileal Estnta loans within city
limits onto minimum loan

1 $1500.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Eboira ,1230

Automobile Personal

Furniture
on tho

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN'

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

"tester Fisher--

.31dfr
Phono

122G

'Money Savers!
1039 1 Deluxe Plymouth

--oIlgcjtenT'low mileage, Radio,
ucaicr, new urcs.
1037 l'ontiac-0- , Sedan,
low mileage, tires' extra
good.

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
Personals'

CONSULT Esteho no Reader; 703
East Thlrdf next door to Ba-

rker Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars
' and passengers to all points

dally; list your car with us. Big
, ferine Travel Bureau. 304 Scur-

ry. Phone 104Z

Public Notices
. Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
517 Mlms BMg Abilene. Texas

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.3sS?

W. 3. Sullivan, Master-Le- e

Porter, Sec.

i muk
a' --.:

BashlessServices
truHwrruHHt naimiBg. FbeM-t-

tux nawim itntHnngm, a k,
Second.

coHrasor tax and auditservice, oaix itm, d, tl
mey-eho-

NOTICE! Old mirrors resllvored
or canmake new mirrors; work
guaranteed. Be J. taper,
1401 Scurry.

-- EMPLOTflVBENT

.Help Wanted Female
DICAUTT operator wanted, experi- -

encca. Apply at oiu Aoram.

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportunities

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo-
tors, bedspread pattern, 14S
yards colored sheeting; bar
gain". So W. M. Jpnes, Burr's
store, do not pnons.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
WALLPAPER, all sldewall pat

terns, Ec and 10c roll; Mound
City paint, outside white, $2.76
gallon; Varnish, 84 gallon
plus lc Tor another gallon
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
409 Goliad, Phone 214.

Building Materials
Wo can civo vou completed Job

on anything needed to make
your homo more attractivo or
comfortable, including the fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as$5 per month.
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO. --

1110 Gregg Phone1359
"A Homo-Owne- d Institution"

GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2.05
per squaro; this price good only
through December. S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phone 214.

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph iec- -

ords. Record Shop, 120 Main.

Pets
GIVE your boy some pure bred

Bantam .chickens for CHRIST-
MAS. Mako excellent pets, have
Buff CochinB, Black and Part-
ridge Cochins. Also toy type
ratt terrfer pup, months old.
Richard Dcats, 509 W. 4th.

BIRD DOGS, pointers and setters;
young and old; trained and un
trained; reasonable price. See
Marie Thomas, on highway 80
west 2 miles town, Frjrs Ken-
nels.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy 1000 tons junk
oil field cable. Big Spring Iron
and Metal Company, West 3rd
Street. Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, or rurnlsbed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51

TWO- - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath,
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels Seo Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment tor couplo only
also bedroom with private en
tranco 'and connecting bath; if
interestedcall 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo- m furnished apart
ments; Frigidalres; adjoining
bath; private entrance; $5 and
up per week; close In; bills paid.
605 Main, Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-alr- e;

bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utili-
ties paid; close In. Mrs. John
Clark, 004 RunnelsSt.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgldalre equipped; water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phbne
251.

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished with Frlgldalre;
aU bills paid. 000 Gregg, Phone
84S--J.

NEWLY decorated apart-
ment: electric refrigeration;
built-i- n cabinet; new living room
suite; bath; telephone; garage;
bills paid; couple only. 1603 John-
son.

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
Frlgldalre; all bill paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone1524.
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CLASSIFIED- -

One Insertion! 8c per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion) 4o per lino.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3a per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: Jl-pe- r lino, no
.change In copy.

Readers:lOo "per lino per 1st
sue.

All Classifieds raynble In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING'HOURS

Wo?k lys, 11 AM. i-- Saturdays,4 P. M.

' TELEPHONE 728 or 129

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENT January 1st; fuiv
nlshed; $35; bills paid; s --rooms;
nice, light, newly papered and
painted Kitchen and living room
downstairs; share bath; private
entrance. 808 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; half of house; 2H
blocks south High School; $5 50
week; bills paid. Phono ,1309.
1211 Main.

GaragoApartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart-

ment; couple only. Apply 1407
Scurry.

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; one

half block from bus lino and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets, bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

A NICE llttlo furnished house; 2
rooms and bath, Fiigldalrc;
very reasonable See W. M
Jones, Burr's Store. Do not
phone

HOUSES and apartments;furnish-
ed and unfurnished, for rent;
Phone, lesldencc, 1598.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; 1107
Sycamore. Inqulro at OBrlen
Grocery.

MY former home at 1101 11th
Place FKo rooms. Phone 1106
or 370.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also garago apartment;
each with private bath and pa-
rage. 507 E 17th. Phone 340.

DESIRABLE east front duplex
apartment for couple; bills paid;
prlvato telephone. Mrs. J. D
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

Business Property
GARAGE for lent; good location

for mechanic, 401 N. Gregg;
xeady for occupancy; reasonable
rent. Phone U595.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SMALL house, modem, hardwood
f loots, traraire. fenced chicken
lot; $750 See J. F. Howard,
Knott Route

Till Can, PaperSalvaging
J$ 1U UU UAJUUICU

DETROIT (UP) --Sahaging by
the federal government of waste
paper and old tin cans from rub-
bish collections for possible use in
the defense piogram was seen
when Detroit DPW officials sub-
mitted to federal authorities fig-

ures on amounts collected and cost
of salvaging.

City Engineer George R. Thomp-
son estimated that about 31,500
tons of wastepaper is collected an-

nually. Of this amount, 0,000 tons
Is disposed of in rubbish dumps,
and this material could be salvag-
ed at a cost of about $20,000 a year,
In addition to the capital cost of
a plant estimated at $30,000.

The 25,000 tons of tin cans col-

lected a year could be salvaged
and baled at a cost of $100,000, and
an additional 1,100 tons of other
scrap metal which Is now given or
sold to dealers could be made avail-
able.

TOP PRICES'
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday

Come by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsjejjj
rhono 153 Lames,. Tkas
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: Do per line.
White space,somaas type
Trouble rate on nt light'
face type.

dDoublo rate on capital letter
lines.
No advertisement accepted
'on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

Sheriff Shnrkey Bars
Fighting Barristers

DU BOIS, Pa, (UP) Now a "No
Fighting Hero" sign hangs on the
wall of the Clearfield county sher

iffs office here.
Sheriff Jack Sharkey tacked up

tho placard after two prominent
democratsengaged In a brief scuf-

fle In his office.
They can still fight In the

halls," tho sheriff commented.

Nerves Cause Athlete's Foot
CHICAGO (UP) Dr. William S.

Bccke'r, University of Chicago der-

matologist, declares that "athlete's
foot" Is not-alwa-ys a fungus Infec-
tion. It may be due, he believes, to
nctvous exhaustion and inability
to relax properly.
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WHO. KILLED

AUNT MAGGIE?
Continued From Pago 6

hundredyears ago Andrew's ances
tor were savagesor slave. That's
why the South .ha such a high
homicide rating. It doesn't Indi-
cate that we are any More, vicious
than other sections, but only that
many of our citizens are stilt more
or less children so far-- as morals
are concerned. Their nets aro
largely governed by their, emotions

Lieutenant Gregory cleared. Ills
throat. Evidently he had, heardall
this before. "J'm,, afraid, wo had
better be gettingot" ho said.

"So we should," .Mr. Dodson
agreed, "but it is a subject that In
terests me deeply. Pardon my di-

gression, Lieutenant." f
"I should like to ask Mr. Stuart,"

Lieutenant Gregory resumed,
"what paper was burned in the
right-han-d fireplace in the room
where Mrs. Ambler was takenafter
her death?"

"Paper?" Bill .and I echoed to
gether.

"Yes. One of my men found the
ashes and a scrap of tho unburncd
paper there this morning."

"I have no Idea," said BUI, "un
less '

"Unless what?"
"Sally, do you think It could

havo been the clueto the secret
room?" Bill nsked.

"May I see tho scrap that was
loft?" I requested Lieutenant
Gregory.

"Here It Is," he said, pointing to
the desk.

To bo continued.
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AkkFer

MEAD'S
VACUUM CLEANER

BARGAINS

Lto, model II O O V E It,
ELEOTROLUX, brorm or
grayi models, two motor Air-
ways, And many ptuor, makes
Ouarnntced, Somo run
f few times when, traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
'Maglc-AI-re product of O. E.,
Q torca, mado by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhono 10 1001 Lancaster

' Services
ALL "MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrla
Service Co. not jours?

JOE SUDY RECOVERS
Joe Sudy has been dismissed

from Malone and Hagan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

where ho received treat-
ment.

RECEIVE
Temp Curry, Jr , and J. W. Pat-to-n

hnvo been admitted to Malono
and Hogan for
treatment.

COWPER CLINIC NOTK8
D. B. Cross, Stanton, has been

admittedto Cowper clinic and hos-

pital for treatment.
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MASTER'S'
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler tight riant
Hagnotocs, Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone SJ8

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It has been that de-
pendable deal deponds on
the dealer and wo believe
that to bo true ... If you
think ltkowls, we know you
will be suro to come to us for

good car. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

6 II RO Y E R
MOTOR GO.

424 East 3rd Phono 37

Hcai'

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace New Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday. p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In nig 8prlng

State Opens Forest Hunts
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP)

Tho Alabama stato conservation
departmentis Its first pub-

lic hunt in tho new 38,000-acr-a

Poa Rlvor Stato Forost. Quail,
squirrels, rabbits may be hunted.
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1 Con

14 'oz,

c

1
no

i

Can ..

No 1 Tall

i

New Crop

2 lb.

Bag

cf

libby's No. 1

Delicious Size 150

Fresh'

ti. i)

PAG8 EIGHT --T Spring Texa, Sunday, Dee-2-
, i40 Big Spring, Texas, Thursday Dec.. 38, 1W0

CRACKERS
Adimratlon Lb.

COFFEE

Apple
Libby's

CATSUP

Bottlo 15c

Salad

DRESSING
Blue

'Bonnet Qt ItOK.

Libby's

SPAGHETTI
&MEAT

Med. 15c

SALMON
Shelled

PECANS
VUg.

Can

Large

Pork

Butter 26

Libby's

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
No. t Can Libby's

KRAUT
No. 2 Can Libby's

Ilclnz Assorted

SOUP
No. 1 Can Marshall Blackeyo

R AS INS
4"lb.

PINTO BEANS

Size

22c

PEAS
No. 2 Can Texas

SPINACH
Baby Food Libbv s

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
12 lbs.55c,24 lbs.85c,48 lbs.$1.63

12k

33c

,3C

c

2 for 9c

TOMATO JUICE

each 6c
10 lbs.

29c
Texas i

4 for 5c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Hull

ib.

14c

15c

lean

or "7
22 oz. 1 C

oz.

25 oz.
K. C

2 a
Can

Dozen

Whole or

10lb.

Roast 14

IferreJTg Jueaa Sliced
Yirginia Extra Lean Sliced 27c Lb.

Libby's

PICKLES
Sour Dill

Jnr 1

Jnr
I

3 for 19c

9c

7ic

3 fr 20c
BAKING

POWDER

17c

Libby's

CUT

No.
1IIC

MUSTARD

GREENS
Marshall 9cNo. 2 Can

Delicious

APPLES
Extra Lge OO
Size U for ViJC

APPLES doz. 17c

COCONUTS
SPUDS

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
LETTUCE

7 Varieties

YELLOW

3 Lb3 10c

MEATS FOR PEOPLE

PORK STEAK

Sliced Liver

Shoulder
Machine

SLICED

TAMALES

15c

BEETS

20

ONIONS

PARTICULAR

CURED

tender 15lb,

HAMS 17fb.
Assorted

LuncheonMeats 17

BACON 22lb.
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Today

HILARITY
is back again
..cumin' round
themtharhills! -- IP
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featuring

THE WEAVER

BROS.&ELVIRY
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Veteran Stage
ProducerDies

NEW YORK, Dec Id P Dan
lei Frohman,89, dean of American
stage producers, died at 6:10 a. m.
(CST) today In the Leroy sanitar-
ium of complications following a
falL

Frohman, one of the most dis-
tinguished figures In the history of
the American theatre, had been In
the sanitarium since Nov. 4, when
he broke his right hip in a fall in
hu hotel suits.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
209 E. 4th Street
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GARY COOPER

MADELEINE CARROE

'Gcdl&DeMille

'NORTH WES1
MOUNTED

POLICE"
cA nwinount SKduit
in TECHNICOLOR.

RITZ
Sat. Midnite

Sunday

Monday

DefenseMay
EaseLoadOf

Relief Cost
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UP) In

creased employment under the de-

fense program was viewed by sev-
eral senatorstoday as making pos
sible reduction in relief spending.

Congiess voted $975,000,000to the
WPA for the present fiscal year,
but decided that the entire appro-
priation could be used before next
March 1. A supplemental appro-
priation probably will be necessary
to continue relief payments up to
July 1.

Senator Adams .), chair-
man of the appropriations

which handles relief appro-
priations, told reporters:

"It would seem with people go
ing back to work underthe defense
program theremight be a very de-
cided cut In relief expenditures "

He declared, however, that WPA
figures indicated that only one per
son was taken off relief for every
three Jobs created In private in
dustry. He added that many per
sons on relief rolls were not qual-
ified for Jobs In defense Industrie's,

Senator Austin (R-Vt.-), acting
minority leader, asserted that there
should be a substantial reduction
In expenditures, but
added that "relief Is the poorest
place to begin." Many families still
are In need, he said.

Senator Ball n ) said that
It should be possible to reduas the
ovet-s-ll relief outlay, but added
that the middle west still was in
great need pf WPA money.

Australian Mr Safety High
MELBOURNE, Australia, (UP)

Two years of flying without a fatal
accident involving a paying pas
senger has been completed by
Australianairlines. During this pe-
riod the company's planes Hew
mora than 100,000,00a passenger
mites.

Marcus , SmlUi. National Coast

,WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE
In order to make room for our 1041 stock of wall pa

per wo aro offering special groupings of wall paper

at drasticallyreduced prices.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 llunnrls

J.W. Billings
FuneralHeld

J. W. Billings, former Big Spring
resident who died In an Abilene
hospital Tuesday mornlnij, was
burled In Coleman Christmas after
noon.

Funornl was held In an Abilene
funeral homo, after which tho
body was carried ovciland to Colo-ma- n

by a Nnlloy funeral coach
from Big Spring.

Mr. Billings came to big bprlng
from Coldmnn ilx yenrs ago, than
moved to Abilene four months ago
He entered a hospital there last
week. He was 78 yearsold

Survtvois lncluae three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. R. Starnater of Abl- -

lone, Mrs. O. C. Davis of Winters
and Mrs. Maude Riddle of Brown- -
wood; three sons, W. M. of Fort
Worth, Sherman of Big Spring and
Lloyd ol Odessa; 22 grandchildren
and five great grandchildren.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

WET PROMISE There will bo
less traffic deaths under repeal.

LOS ANGELES With detailed
nation-wid- e figures now available
for the first nine months of 1940,

survey shows a 7 per cent rise In

motor vehicle fatalities In the
United Statesover the same period
last year, advises the public safety
department of the Automobile
Club of Southern California

Since the first of the year the
fatality trend has climbed with
July the only month to, show a
decrease over 1039. Up to Oct. 1

the count of traffic dead stood at
23,830 persons, an Increase of 1,500

over the 22,330 victims during the
first nine months of last year.

Significant In this year's survey
Is the steadily increasing rise in
rural fatalities. During September
of this year cities of 10,000 or more
population averaged5 per cent few
er deaths than in September of
1939 while the rural and small-
town total was 13 per cent greater
Nation-wid- e figures for the first
nine months of 1040 indicate a S

per cent rise in urban areas as
against an 8 per cent Increase In
rural areas (Submitted by and
published at the request of the
local WCTU.)

Thursday Evening
5:00 News: PauJ PendarvlsOrch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Brook Haven Trio.
6 30 Sports Spotlights.

News
7.00 Off the Record.
7 30 In Chicago Tonight

To Be Announced. '
8:15 London: Arthur Mann: Mu-

sic
8 30 Alfred Wallenstein Slnfon- -

letta.
9 00 Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon.
9 15 Ink Spots.

Cadets On Parade.
9 45 Chicago Symphony.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7 00 Bing Crosby, Songs.
7 15 Frank TraumbauerOrch.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8.45 What's Doing In Big Spring.
9.00 Musical Interlude.
9.05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9.30 Backstage Wife.
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Sweetest Love Bonn Ever

Sung.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "U:S0 Inc."
12:00 Slngin' Sam.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Vaughn's Doughboys.
12:43 Melody Time.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:19 Afternoon Interlude.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 Sterling Young Orch.
2:00 News.
2:10 Philadelphia Symphony Or

chestra.
3.15
3:45
4:00
4. IB
4:30

5.00
5:15
5:30
5:49
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:19
7:30
8:00
8;13
8:30
9:00
0;15
0:20
9:S0

All Request Program.
The Johnson Family.
The Charioteers.
Crime and Death.
TCU Variety Program.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson.
WPA Program.
Harold Turner, Piano.
Recreation Program,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Roger Bustleld.
Jimmy Dorsey Orch,
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Sopgs of Blllle Davis.
Reminiscing in Rhythm.
I Want a Divorce.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Selective Service,
This Wart MaJ. L. X, Kasoo.
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THE WAR

By DoWITT MncKENZIE
It was a grand thing to seeIn

tacit Christmas truce observed
yonder sort of bolstors up a ' fel-

low's faith in mankind.
Sure, any cynic could figure out

plenty of trickery the belligerents
could resort to during such a ces-

sation of bombing. But personally
I'm not willing, to admit that hu
man nature Is so far gono as to uso
Christ s birthday In such a man
ner.

It's more satisfying to be one of
those optimistic lightweights who
believe that civilization Isn't going
to die despite Its grievous Illness,
Reminds me of an incident I en
countered In the World wnr during
the bloody battle of Passchendaele.

It had beena terrible dav. Men
were dying by thousandsand there
was no end to the wounded. We
war correspondents were at our
evening mail n gloomy affair, for
we were dog-tire- d and dispirited by
the awfulncss of It all One 'of tho
men spoke up, and his voice
bitter

"The whole world has gone crazy
with the war lust. Christianity is
as dead as a door-na- il and men
are going out to slnughter one
another for the pure Joy of kill-
ing "

There was silence for a bit, and
then Captain C. E Montague, the
famous English writer a kindly
soul of great breadth of vision
answered with a story of a simple
little scene he had noted that day
at an emergency dressing station.

A wounded British Tommy came
trudging in. Ho was leading a Ger-ma- rr

prisoner who also was wound-
ed Just a boy of seventeen or so
Tommy had been In a hot fight
and already had accounted for
three or four of the enemy when
he came upon the youngster. The
boy was frightened but he managed
to shoot Tommy through the arm,
and then prepared to use his bay-
onet

The Briton was seeing red by
this time, qnd was as near the
brute stage as he ever could get
He had been fighting hand to
hand; he had killed, and here was
another who was trying to kill
him. However, Tommy threw his
rifle down, closed with the German
boy and disarmed htm. Somebody
asked the cockney why he hadn't
killed the German.

You see, sir," apologized Tom
my, he was such a little beccar I
didn't 'ave the 'eart to do It "

That was ail, but it settled tb
argument.

There was an unofficial truce the
first Christmas of the World war

spontaneous affair arranged by
the men themselves. They left their
trenches and fraternized -- even
played football In land.

But the poweis that be quiciily
put a stop to that sort pf thing.
The idea was that the boys were
there to kill each other, and not to
swap cigarettesand food from the
Christmas boxes which they had
received from home.

I've seen a lot of war at first
hand, and the further I've gone the
more convinced I've become that
the average man of any civilized
country hates bloodshed.Wars are
made not by the people but by
ambitious throw-back-s to barbar
ism who happen to be In positions
of control. You can't tell me that
the father of babies, no matter
what his race or nationality, gets
Joy out of dropping bombs on de
fenseless women and children.

All that being true you'd think
there ought to be some way of
making peace. Queen Wllhelmlna
of Holland, In a message to her
people yesterday from her exile In
London, said of peace prospects:

"Having followed the course of
events with tense attention, I be
lieve myself to be In a position to
tell you that in recent months
prospects have greatly Improved."

It would be Interesting to know
whether she meant that prospects
had Improved because of Britain's
recent successes, or whether she
had something else In mind.

As has been said before In this
column, I believe that peace prob-
ably will come finally through the
refusal of one of the peoples to
march further through the valley
of the shadow of death.

PamperedGoat Becomes
Confirmed Tobacco User
Silver Fox Not So Foxy

TREASURE ISLAND, Cal UP)
A fine silver fox, named Suzy Q,
failed to prove foxy when It chose
the spot for gnawing Its way to
freedom. It was being delivered
exhibition at the Golden Gate In
ternational Exposition when It
gnawed its way out of its cage. It
got freedom, but with thousands
of visitors milling dally about, it
gets more scrutinizing In freedom
than In captivity, '

guardsman from Fort MoArthur, The Lons Manger. '
I uour, nwfwiwgm am matm wita W;00 News.- rstaUvss, WiW Goo(inifat ,
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Naval Recruits Eat --

Plenty Biscuits
NEW YORK, Dec. 26. UP) "Wf

was used to cawnbreaa novel
tasted white meal before, sun."

Tlrat's the explanation five hill
billy naval recruits gave when
they polished off 56 breakfastbis
cuits at one sitting

The story was told on tho arrival
of U. S. liner Washington from the
Orient yesterday after removing
1,342 evacuees from the troubled
Orient.

Tho backwoods youths with the
boarding-hous-e reaches were
among 2,000 navy recruits picked
up by the liner at Hampton Roads,
Va on the way to the Far East.

They debail.ed at Pedro,
Calif., mighty pleased with meet
ing up with white bread.

SevenIn Family Sail
Down-Ea- st Schooner -

BOSTON (UP) Seven mem
bers of one family comprising
three generations aro the offlccn
and crew of the Rebecca R. Doug
las, one of the few remaining
three-maste- d schooners in thi
Down East merchant marine.

Master Of the Douglas is (jap
Burtls M. Wosson, a veteran of 5'
years aboard windjammers In the
Atlantic trade. Included In h'..
ship's compliment are two son
who serve as his mates, two othe
sons who v nre able seamen. :

daughter-in-la-w who fills th
steward's berth, and his year--ol

grandson who holds the rating o
midshlpmlte.

Capt. Wasson has beenoperatlnj
the Douglas for four years. Sht
Is the only three-maste- d centei
board schooner on the Atlantl
coast, he says.

COPFii
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUJO.
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